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ITHE PBESBYTERIAN CHIJBCH OF THE LOWER PWJVINCESa

THE OLO VEAR AND TUE NEW. words of' the Psalinist. le weakeucd îîïy
Anuother year bath lied; renew strcngtii iii the wvay; lie 8shortenedrny days.

Lord, wvitli our days Th-y love! I said, 0 my God, take me flot away in the
0ur days are cvii here, and few; midst of my days; thy years axe througk

11'e look t0 live above. ail gencrations. 0f old hast thou laid the
Wt e wilI flot grievo, though day by day, foundations of the earthi: and the-ioa,,ens
We pass fromn earthiy joys away; are the work of thy bands. They shial

Our joy abides in Thee; perish, but dieu shait endure; yena ail ofOur joy abides in Thee! themn shall wax old hike a garment; as a
Yet, when our sis we eall t mind, vesture shait thou change them and, they

XVe cannot fail to grieve; shall be cbanged. But thou. art the sarae,
But Thou art pitiful and h-ind, and Thy ycars shali have no end."

And wilt our prayer receive: The span of life is short at best, but how
O .lesuis, evernie the came often is it cut ini the midst, and the three
0ur hiope we rest UpolI Thy 'Name; score* and ten become dim in tht- distant0cr hope ahides i The; horizon! The grave is ever devouring the0cr hope abides in Thee! youngand old. flceath pays no more re-

For ai the future, Lord prepare gard to tender years than it does to the scaxit
Our souls with strougtx Divine; white bxains of oidl ago Again let us adopt

Help us to cast on Tlhee our care, the words of the ' ?sainIiat. 1,So teaRi us
«Aid on Thy seirvýanv-, shine: to raumber our days tha+. we may apply our

Lifb withuxtt Thee is dark and dre4r; heearts uiýto wisdorn."
JJeath is not death if Thoii art near; h year tixat bua closed lias ben one of'

Our lifè abides in Thee; mcrxey.migled with judgxnent.. The Lord
Our life abides in Thçe! has showa Hiaelf to ho slow to anger,

With God a thonsand years are es one abunulant in goodness and, truýii. lIe las
day; and one .ay:is as a thouGsand years6. bleased us with Iraitful seasops; Rie lias
nie is the sanie yesterday, .to-day, anid for- kePpNP yýa am faxlxin.e, aud pes.ence from

ever,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~%n thnra s lo fçtul r iog ix.We still as a part of the British
we reminuled of the lýrçvity.of oir own lijes LJDliùe -sand aMOng9 the forempat nations
when we think of ifn 1 "Ior aH. our of. ýhe .earth--first in irvlg, filet ina
days are pass.ed. e~ay Su thy wrath « we qsppnýibjlitics. TI.e het of. the Gosvel
spend our yearq 4s a ta e. that is told. Th slt l9iuyapiu. 2 uepse;
days of our yenrs atre, thre score.yerr gnti doIt cQýnq~; bu qqosý?pel qpns for us

tee; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a c axId if b e s n of § r n t ' he o $ e w y o tvç. h c there is no
jourcore, yeara, tet- s their streng;it 1~ou îsor de , . , ý ,~ ý~e isyj~
rand sorrow ; -for St is spon eut off gzuI&wte up. Sn ecntaSY.
fli awav."; Ilow mn.ay :au ta iuplie. The. CuP «f .ox blisýjxgs lins.not bccn
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un ning* ý(d. Destructive floods and n-
seasona' le rains inarvcd the prodncts of our
tielé. Pestilence and war hoverced darkly
aroun)j our borders. Tlie sea lias vicTled
less abundantly tlîan usual ; and the fou 1f
of unreasenable meni bas interfèed irpJuri-
ously with the course of trade. W'ithal,
we have mîîch ta bc grateful for ; ani buit
little of whichi we ean complain. The lines
bave fallen to us ini plexsant places; we
have a goodly becritage.

Thue Kuàngdorn of Christ bas muade marked
progross during tue yeu r. Mliss4ionarics
annong Jcws and Gentiles have reportcd
zaucli cheering intelligence. It is flot toe
mueh to, assert .iat mc vo Bibles bave been
eircilated than b', any previous year-that
the religions press lias been unprccedent-
edly energetile, and fertile in good wvorks,
-tbat tbe trame of Jesus hlm been pro-
elaimed more widely by pruuted page- and
by the living voice tlmn ever belore. Fresh
fields have been occupicd ; strong posts of
the enemy have been assailed if flot con-
quered. Strange and barbarie tongues
bav-e been tauglit te speak the wondrous
story cf the eross; and tbousands bave been
gatheed inte tbe Redecmer's fold in places
wbere but lately bis namne was nnknown, or
the abject -)f hatred and scori.. Not in
vain did the voice cf united prayer asccnd
throughout Christendora at the beginning
of the year. The prayers cf faith bave
been answered, are recciving their answers
210W.

How many grateful hearts have uttered
thfanksgiving ta the God cf Batties, tho
Lord of Hasts, for the results of the late war
in Europe! Most cleariy is the baud of
Jchovah visible, over-ruiing the lawiess pas-
siens cf meni, the lnst of power, the desire
cf revenge, the cruel instincts of tyranny,-
ta Ris owu wise and good ends-oevturn-
ing- avertnrnung - verturang - tili He
shalireigu whose right it is toreig. Anti-
christ is rmade ta bite the dust. The power
at whose fulminations the ightiest mon-
archs trembled bas beceme the most des-
pised an eisrth. The tyrah1t cf the bodies
and seuls cf meu, drunk svith the bIaod of
saints, now reels and staggers ia its dreary
dotage, Iooking in vain for help. The

angels and tbe sainte of <lad will rejoic
aver thy faill, 0 Biîbyloin! The myriads,
wbose blaod thon hast shel, wvhoa;n thon
tlidst crushi ndfer tliy chariat whecels in tlie
day cf tehy pride, %viIl sliont, "Allelula; for
thoe Lard God omnipotent rcignetb." Whiat
multitudes have longed for, agonized for in
prayer dnring many centuries, is taking
place uniler aur eycs. Short as was the
lâte Enropean war, in~ its resuilts it promises
ta hie anc of thec moi. impartant ini bistory.

Net more remnarkafide is the dccny cf the
Papal powver ini its arrdcnt centre th,în ils
revival within the pale of dia ]Bpis'opal
Cburch ini England, ini the Colonies, and in
the 'United States. The enemy bas becîx
eceping in for yenrs ; but bis a6saulîs,
bave receuily became bold ami daring.
The resuit promises to bo that the Englislî
Clbureb must becme tbarouglily 1rotcstant
or thoroughly Psipistical,

Among the Preshyreria Churclies
througliout thme world, thme last year bias beea
come cf copaîativc peace and caumfort, amid
quiet growth. There have beeu divisions
and extensive mavmnentm looking towarde
unioa amnong thme Presbyterians in thîe
neighliouring Republie. Ia Seo>tland, the
two ail engrassing qucatiens bave been the
ritualist innovations iîthin the Establishi-
nient, and thme union movement armong the
Cîmurchies that are froc frora State controI.
Tliere bas beca developed withia the Scot-
tish Establishmnent a latitudinarian, Ilfret-
thinking" sebool, led by Robert Lee, TaI-
loch, Normnan Macleod and Caird ; nda
tlieso nien are fallowed by a host of the
yaunger munisteo. Thcy are tired cf the
Decalogne 'lqua decalogue,'> of the Sab-
bath, of the Confessioa cf Faith, and the
Puritan Thealogy; and they claim: to lie
the apestles cf "'moden thonght.» There
are faithful men ieft in rte Establishmuent
wbe do battle bras-el7 for the truth.

0f the union niavement in Setland, it
is impossible to speak with confidence.
Grenat progress has been ruade; but thxe
wished-far cansummationî doca flot sern 50
near nt band as was at one time auticipated.
As the cause is cf Gcd, there is ne donhit
that He will removo ail obstacles inas
awn gaod time and way.

J1 117.
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AS f-îr Us Our own beloved ciZioîiconcerned, it bcomes us to erert Our E

czer and say, '"ilitherto hath the ]
lîclp)cd lus." Ife lias grcatly extendcd
lîounids aund added to our nuubcrs; by ni,
of a mosr harmonious union coujsumm;
in St. Joh1n nt the laSt meeting of Syi
Ie lias lprcser%-cd pence throughout ail

bounds. Whilc aconsiderable addition
heen mnade to tic nuniber of our preacl
aud] ordaine" îi"cr' not one has b
removed by the hand of death. Our f
now extends from Gaspe to Hlarbor Gra
fromn La.brador to Bermuda : O titat 'zeal, libemality ani devotednesss were qui
encd, tlîat 'vo iniglit go in and possess
land 1

Since the hegiuning of Iast year,
pioncer missionary with his family rcturni
to the New Ilebrides; another has bc
added to the number of our labourers
that field ; and the Gospel has becu giv
te another people printod in their oi
torie- the third translation furnishced
the heathen by the Missiona-ics of o
Church.

May Uie Lord give us grace as ine
viduls, as congregations, and as a Churc
to be more active lu thc future than ive hai
been in the past. Our work inercases, cI.
field of our operations widens, every su'ccediuig ycar. And 80 it must ba tii! tii
world is couverted to Christ.

We commenced with a sacred song; le
us end witb one:

Ilarp, awake! tell out the story
0f our love, and joy and praise;

Lute, aiwake ! awake our glory!
Join a thankful song to raise!

Join we, brethren. faithful hearted,
Lift the solemn voice again,

O'er suiother year departed
0f our threescore years and ton!

Gracious Saviour! Thou hast le.ngthened
And hast blessed out mortal span,

And in our weak hearts hast suengthened
What Thv grace alone began.

Stili, when danger shah! betide us,
B3e tlîy wai-ning whisper heard;

Keep us at Thy feet and guide us
I3y Thy Spirit and Ihy 'Word!

1"i Let Thy fiwour and Tlîy b)lesiig!
liu (rowîii the yea: ive îîoi begiai;

I'Ord Let uis ai, Thy strength psesîg
Our Grrow iu grace and V%"anqqislt sinî.

Mis Storiwn are rnîîiid us, licart.; are quailing,
stcdSigna'iu heaven and earth anîd sea;Bued t whebaien aud earth are fiiling,

'od. Saviour! ive ivili trust in Theel
our

lias
)ers NOME MISSIONS.
cen We ivould rcnîind the friends of evange.
ield lical %vork,' at this season when s0 manysocicties and congregations are dividingce; fuind raised for religions purposes, of theour dam :or man in our own land to a share.
ek- The ilpeople othe Lower Provinces have
the tihe first cdaim ')n us. The Synod nicetsItîsese dlaims as ive notioed in our Ist nura.ber.
mtr (I B3Y sending missionaries oyer theo land.
ted . By aiding the wcaker congregations inIsupp orting pastors.en The latter of these methods has grown
in upon us with considerable rapidity, so that

en vv îe ficel warrantcd in saying tlîat oae-hulf ofthe income of thc Home Mission Bloard isVu thus expended. On examination ive lindto that tie Synod have approprtated $1600 ofur the fnd îîsually disbursed by the Board,ex pressly for tIse strengtheniug and uphold-ing- of nincteen congregations by the granthi- of sums varving from. $40 to, $200. Theseh, cases have ail been exaiied and reported
on by comiisîttee; and this mode of extend.

lng our principles atid furthering the Re-le demer's cause is, we have no doubt, scrip-
tral, judicious, and economnical. We Only,e ask o0ur people to notice that there are $1600of the Board's reeeiptr, appropriaied, andthat it is onhy the balance, aiter that surat shahl Le paid, tlîat remains for them to usein flurturing stations and paying proba-

tioners.
But are flot Our stations pretty generallyfilled up? 1 e repiy to this, by presentinglu revicw the stations in New Brunswickalose, requiring supphv. We shall do littlemore than name theas, offering veryr fewdetails.
1. Slsediac, nt one trne more hopefulthan at present; but stili requiring atten-tion, on account of those who value ordi-nances dispenscd b y our church.
2 Moncton. There are Presbyterins

in this flourlshing town who are lookingforward to the time %when they ivili receivefomu us a minister of their own.

nies of Presbyterians la .Albert Coanty-the Mines, Hopewell, Harvcy Lake, &c.-Our cause rnîght be estabâl herhe by adevoted missionary and liberal aid.
4. Sait Springs and Golden Grove.-
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ly be raiscid here. 
0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 08

. t. G1eorge. There liecuchhre, ~ IÎTRIAL SUPPORT.

an vtiassociateil "tatiofl5 it inaty do vYer;

woli. 
TO ihi' 'l!o4irator ofI>~syer1

6. 3ailic &c, lashee a ctted harc, The Cmnhittc on Ministoriilî spprt

but appleani to iiccd lielp ld lia., hem hcg leve te Suhn it the followiflg

iud(er tie Nfission, Board of N B. fo Inl tise opinion of voîîr Cornrnittee iMîlli

tiflC. 
ignorance exists in t-he ininds of Christian

7. Nerepis and Jernsiilûmrc tiv ta 51 , jple as to what tlic Se(riptuireî have

tionis mviiray probablV u ite under le

olle pastortftt; but iass talcC 'wolit he re- clearly revenled onl tIse subject of this .Re-

quircd for saine tirme. 
port, as wvel1 as in regard ta the Ipecnniîtry

!3. Fredericton, This conigrc-gatioli still 1 iificiultiCs of mninisters whîo have lad. to

reluirCs the foszterifl', rare ând Plracticl(: (iependý SO'.elY on the aniolui hilhefto con-

SYînpalhv of tse hodv generalY 'st s idc ed. on this Isiaud, as suffliiclt. And

evidnti capablette aIIiv grea unprven 
tht 

as 
o

progress, ana belote rny vears rnay repay U ÇsittChieettoetednyu

manifold atîy presenit aid grauted. ' innisters vud eiders, iu tîteir respective

(). NVoçlstock and Rilsnionl requste spIseres, ta inspart tîccurîste information in

revival greatly, having been înijtsriOtISlY reference to bath tisese, points. It is the

àffectcd by recent eveuts and dîspitails du oth«.inset mkkow te

10. Glassvillc an d FlorencevilC le. yThteMnittt 
ak nw h

former, an imporrtt place, nearly all Pres- Wvoecin~ fGd okc obn

bytersau, vhiIe botll of tisese places have bnck.liceh Ile lîath s-eveaed :and to esii-

chnrebes. 
bit and cnforce especially any doctrine or

For the supplY Of these Ctations our bre- Iprccept Nvluich, hy commninf consent, mxay be

thren, in NXe Bruswik s11y they slottd cutraldo elce.N rv

have tfrasintsactive, eatrneSt, de- countcervatiî or negl ee o pricate

cd mcan, and acceptable preachei , but coieata or eesnen dicy

they djo not ask or expeCt the chief Slip- hlouid prevent huim froin dischîaiging sncb

port te corne firom the funds of thse Ilome diltv. li' naMinister of t.he Gospel

Mission B3oard. 
rcniei vtsbsdt aGdt lo

WeV p -1ilsh these 'notes to iîdicate the rcniei vtlhsdt oGdt lo

exteut of the field;, and wce give a list of the stt itiîsT rvalDiihitree

distribution of probatioi5ers for Januuary, with the ,,rosperitv of Zion, and veiuich, if it

and ,vitit a few nnimportant changes for continue, ny destroy thse very existence nf

th uatrwhich 'tub
1 show isow far shortOu arhs3Ifil ttedLYfCe

tise qutteisîr carlye 3t f ai t te dutyp mo tive

Wo corne of furilislliflg lahositers a(lcquaîte . . îal oxli is rptntv

te ùccnpy 
in giving, alld tIse character of tise act as

D3TRDTION Or PUOS5ATIO.SL1S FO Well TisD oiena evee sîr

JANUÀRY. iide, cînhraci55g al[ suc rousiderittions asq

Revo- Donald Sutherlanîd.)tegodhihteiisYefetorie
Mr. 13dward Arcbibaid, 

the god his hemsssriefecscfo .

Saanue
1 Bernard, Çalla cternity, Ilhe appoittinecnt of Jehovas

hloward Archibl'td, 
under tise 01l Testanment, thse conrsiand Of

John G. Casacron, P. E. Island. ,icre nteLw h lmnso utc

John W. Nelsoni, ' hitiiteN h lmnso utc

Johsn T. Forbes, IPictoit. and honlesty iuvolved in thse transiteti0fl, as

-_watt, 
iwcll as tise dictates of benevo)elice andi a

-%in Campbell love ta divine institutionls, lngethe-c with
J. j. BaritoTruio.tise innunInet5hlCecvils te Society whlich îvoald

J. SiîîeL'tir, Dr. Smith's Pulp Et. resuit frotr tise 'vitlsdrawal frosa it of thse

Sinron Fraser, Cape Breton

of : Christie, B3ermuda. Ministry. Thse iet of giving Sbhould be

fi Ebenezer MeiS7b, aifx vee aanatoworhpsmtig
Gtàrv . egiven, lot ta mn, but to GOd1-auI act. ia

Mity thse Lord «f the harvest fnrrdsah menl which thse people, rcspond, by aeasis of tiseir

anud auas *for dsq wvork; and pour down "gond things,' to thse great liherality of

th evV5s inCicSn it prto od bath for lis temporal blessing ta tisen,

Ousr preachlts, ançi on the interesting ficls

which tliry are engagcd in~ ctaltivtiig! alla for tise pricclffl adYantagesý connec.£d
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%vith tihe institution of tise sacrcd Ministry;
as weiî as by this religions use of' their pro.
pcrty, they afford deinonssîration of tiscir
unity as ene people in tise Lord.

To tise eiders, who hav-e the oversight or'
tise Chureh in ail a'.atters, especialiv such us
affect t prosplerity aud usoftiness., your
Coiamillee believe, it beloags tý take chasrge
of' tise second point ahove indicatesi, î'iz.,
thse inadequate support ot' minieters, and Io
cssdcavour to rernetiy an evii so iniurions te
tise cause of Christ. They oughit o see if
tihe compistint so geacrai in ur chtirches
(on titis fsiafnd, la the United States, ansi
Great Britain) is Weil t'ouadcd ;and if' so,
te ilta wvith 15 proaiptiy, by adloptiiag, ains
putting laro operaisin Wise andi jiiColls
racasures. Thev sisonit aot be dleterreti
front <ischarging tiscir dnsy in this rosper
liv tise efforts ot' selft'ssh anti worldly mea,
joineti, perhaps, by uaniatort-ned goosi people,
te raise an odiumn agaiast ministers or pvos-
bvteries wvio utter complilts on the snhjccs
of finance; their sense ut' justice anti faiti-
fuluoss to, Clsrist's commanA' shouisi over-
corne such adverse eoasidoratiuas. Th,ý
cause of rigisteonsness and truts demssnds
that tise complaint; hc investigated andi sot
befoe the churcis, as it realiy exists, by
competeuat and disinterested parties. Yosir
Commnittce cannot for a moment suppose
sisat parties se qtLalifind coulti agroo in a
decision wvhich ivoulsi aliocate to ininisters,
as tise higisest aint neeessary to meet tho
sierands of their iseuseholds, the atm of
one Isundresl and fifty pounda, P. B. Island
cnrroney. It fa rather our belief that they
wonld bo atartleti that one haif this sum is
nearly apeat in defraying a few items hardly
eyer taken into accounit by congrogatios,
buit which cannot be avoided on aay pria.
ciples of miuisterial heusehoId eeouomv.
Tisese items-tire are: board andi wages of a
girl, oxpensesof a horse, tuel, lîght andi
travelling. Nor coulti they overlook the
fact that, ivhile £150 may nover have beurs
an itdequate salssry en this Islpsnd, this suni
is of' les -value now tht-n nt any former
period. It is generaily adntitted tiiet tha
ptice of living has at ienst ri8en tlWenty per
cent. within a fewv years; tisas roduciug
Our salaries one-fifth i vaine, L.e., miniatura

who arc lu receipt of £150, recivo lu rcality
un umure than £120, as eoxnpared with, for.
nier years. In sctiag tise iowest sum, as
stipeasi, tiserefore nt £180, tise sua la enly-
r:sised te what 15 was wisen t'ornsoriy set nt
£150. It ivili at once bo scu t'rom thi8, if
ministers are subjecteti 110w te odiu.n for
askissg £180 as tise m:nitassm stipend wits-
ont a manse, tise sumo odin must have
lain ag-ainas ministers ia ail time past who
rccived £ 150. (Q) There were, more tian
tftv yors ago, inteiligence anri piety enengis
in this Islandi te place nsinisters lu a social
position ladîcasedi liv the snn ot' £150. WC
ask au more, anti vour cummitte hope tisat
tiserc wiii stili be fouint intelligence aad
piesy eaough la our chi-sch to sustsia themn
lu the sane position.

Your Committce wouid pssi tieuiarly eail
attentDon to, a very --eneral error entertained!
ou tiis stibjeet. It is cxteusiveiy beiieved
tisat tise suas of £150, Iland cstrrency is
worth as mueis on this Iland'as thse same
sssm is lu the aeiglibiuriag Provinces, ûnd
in theit'curreney. The impossihility of this
wvill bic at oace ssaderstuo 1 by ail nien 6f
business habits, as soon ns it la remomberesi
that we have te depeur. for raany articles of
use, and even con.iumption, on forei«hr
sources, and witon oar home maikets are
no more regiated by mcrcly home demanda
but rise andi fal l nhnrmuny with, or aceor-
ding to tise demnants la other coantries.

Tisat pions andi taienteti youug mon
should be preventeti from oaterlug inro, thse
work of tise ministry, and inducesi te, seek
other occupatioins :a consequence of mnate-
qisate ministerilss support, is only one of tise
cruls -conacteti with titis subject, but oe
particuissriy ealcuiated te create serions
aiarmn in thse heurt of oves-y welI-wisber et'
Dion, and one wviicis your committee press.
on yossr consideration as indeed thse mest
important aspect which it assumes. Minis-
tors andi eiders shoul1d hessrtily nite ini.
Pressing %vith ail carnestness this conse-
quence eof tise Chnrch's parsiraony on eve&y
true lover eft he Redeemer's cause. Thir,
cvii, if net rensedieC&, anti that speedily,
nill prove disastren te thse Churcs, net-
ri tise weii-beiag 'of t4e State romnain

r nffected by it. Having ne rooma hore to-



a3pec-ify themn, we ask titis revercnd court to0 ticularly concerncd can lcr~ie esup)posed

thitik of thc consequences, if picty and to le ignorant thiat sncbl silns are mholly

talent, otie or both bc seliarated fromn the inadlequtate-thant the 'aborer there is not

worl, of the MIinistry! Are voit prcparcd rewarded according to his toils-tliatClirist'a

to a1Ssuie the rCsI)ofliiity, directly or coinmailds are broken, and injustice donc.

indiireietly, of abctting the olieîation of Isiesd of thtse sunis, or cven £15, eing

Catisvs îîorking ont such at perniciouS iresit? consi(ltred sufliciCflt, your Comniitee would

Then, iii many localities, shall Zion lie hc ev osgestta 15,'il

waste, dien shahi thcre be silent Sabhaths manse, and £180, Nvithout titis important

and :shut teilple doors, Godi unhonorcd, Ilis appeuîdage te a congregatiol), be considercd

prakes unsting. Suclb efleets are ail the the Iow est amounts on whiebi they féel

more to lie deplored when yonir comintteCC îarte to rest thie idea of sufleient

reflect that sumrs, larger than r' eesrslr o ministcr on this Island. That

for the adequate support of Gospel ordinan- y-uur Committue are inouerate in titis sug,

ces art! bpent cither in the use of a pernicious gestion, in s iewv of the circunstlfceS aircady

weedl, or nlcohiohic liquors. affiltied to, viill be conceded wvhen you re-

33esitie5, there is a local vicw of this sub- mnember tliat the Pictou Presbytery have

jeet %%. hich your Committec wisli to present lately set £175, Nvithi a mnanse, and £200,

for ýour e.ýnsi(Ieratiofl. Thue Chureh in 14. S. currency, -,vitltout a mnanse, as neces-

Scotlnnd and Elhgland, in the United Stateb bary to meet prcbeint mniiisteril houbehohd

and týistcr Colonies is alive to its dlanger in expenses. Nor shîouhd it be forgotten that

this re-spect, and rcaching forth to, highier Clerks, in good mercantile; establishments,

attajumnents. Alrcady improverfict is receive sumts equal toi or greater than these;

manifest, asnd ultimatc succesS is guaraniteed. svhile any good fariner must have at Icast

Sliotild we flag bebind, talent niust desert £-200 incoine to mecet ail thae expesises of his

our pulpits and seek a fostering home elsc- operatioui aud farni1y support.

where ; while the Ministry hiere must sink To stim-ulate the people to put forth

and become disqualified to rucet the deniands efforts t0 reacbi these figures, the liberaiîy

of our country and age. It should not bc of nsinistersshould lie madeknowfl. WVith

overlookeil tbat our social improvetuent is a seif.saerificiiig spirit worthy of ai praîse,

contemplated by mariy as certaini, measures nxany ministers have given from year te

Wveil calcu.aied tw do so are ahready propo- year, for the support of Gospel ordinances,

scd, and general educatiofi is flot ove2rlooke"d; very large sirna. To this fart itis de det

conbidieratiofis drawn frotu sswh facts will in many loculities the Gospel bas bieen

teachi us ilhat ability ins the pulpit in the 'maintained. The differcace between the

future must especially be conteniplated, axai amnount justly dite tlie minister and that

mens adopted to secure it. îvhir-h h.a has accuqlly reeeîved yearly, must

Confiding in the aîtaehment of the people be viewed as bis annual donation, or sub-

tw Divine or-dinaneces, to their sense of hionor seription for the support of the Gospel in

amil justice, like Paul, ministers of the tliat lor.ality. This sum ins rany cases,

Gospbel oaght Dot wo be aslsamed to, confess wotild be nt heass £30 annualiy ; in otbcrs,

their necd. It is believed that in nsany £40; wbile some are fonnd gaving the higb

cases of severest trial, it may le f ound, thiat figure of £60, and even £-100. Ilo' façoi-

thte people are, in a great measure, ignorant ably does this compare with much praie

of the real state of their minister't; finance. worthy ibernhity manifestedl by the people,

Yct tliere are cases, your Conimitte beg and should stir up thecir mninds to do sQmL%-

leave, to, sabrmit, on this Island, in wvhiclh thing vworthy of such, sacrifices on the pant

ignorane,~ i! existing, must arise froin cul- o! ininisters, ivbioso "adeep po-vcrty abounds

pahie incliffererice. Wbien it is k-nown unto the riches o! their liberahity." "Of

generally, or througholit the church, tliuit this confident botutiig,> thse chureli would

certain pastots jcive Do more than £60, do wrong to strip minister.

£80, or £100, te cge ations more par-
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Yossr Coitimittee beg iceave to, subnsit thse
foliowin- ssiggestionti:

1. Yossr <'oinitite feel tsat, ini ail con-
gregasItfons iii whichi tise Scriptural metioti,
of %wcekiy laving ins store smaii surns, couiti
ha introdnsceti nsucl good i nigit, ressslt froni
tise ailoption zlsercof ; but, tisink it isest to
leave this sssater to be dlecided by tise
wiation of the 'eiders and managers of
congregat ions.

2.Yossr Conimittec deetn it very necs-
sary to, appoint a coinrnittee, coinposed of
eiders, to nake the wlsole mnatter of minis-
terisui support inito their care andi manag~e-
ment. Thsis conmnittec shouiti incîu*rc into
tihe real vrants of nuinisters, andi reco. cnd
tw tihe clsurchi sucli nieisures as their iaiow-
iedge of ministeriai circtsmstances (lemandt.

3. Active i'resisyteriai visitations.
4. Youir Coinmit.ç!e aiso, beiievc tisat

ministers ouiglit te manifcst more fithtlful-
ness to ecdi otiser andi to, tise Ileat of the
Churcîs iu this matter, andi %vouiti recom-
mesît tise appointînesit of a Standing coin
nuittîce, comiposeti of au equal nuniber of
niini,,tcrs ansi eliers, wiiose duity it shali be
to ktep titis suibject before tile Presbytery
uii bscla situe as a more stisfactory stattus
than %vlsat is now reaeied beatt4issied in our
congregational finance.

Ail wlsiclt is respectftiily submitted.
ISAAC MURRAY, Convener.

THE ORDINANGE OF PUIJSE.
NO. IV.

In osir present article vre design to vonsi-
der tise ordinance of praise as it existed in
tise huter ages of thc Jewish economy, ivhen
(ie Helsrew wvorstip was in a settied condi-
tion, comrnencing witil tise s-eigul ot David
anti Solomon, and cosstlnuing tisrougis ohe
suissequcur. es-as of docline anti revival.

This per-5o(i wvas initiated hy David's
bsisging up tise as-k to Jerusaiema, somne four
isundreti vears after it h-wd ersseti the Jor-
dan. This is fuiil' deses-ibeti in the 6tiî
cismpter of 2nd Samuuel an-d the 13th as-d
l5tis clsapters of ist Clironicies. It hati
two removals the fis-st frein Kisjath Jearjim
te, tihe bouse of Obedetiom tise Gittite, tise
second fs-om thence to tise city of David.-

Botis occassiosns forîneui iigh fe.u:ivals andi
sas usuai were distisîgnisseti 1w sossg and
(lance. On tise fsrst occasions «-Dav'id and
ail lsraei playeui helore tihe Lord witi ail
tiseir mig-lit, and i ithi siniging-, sut wvitl
liarps, andi %vits lissalteries, anti witli tim-
breis, and %vith trtsmp)ets." (i Clîron. xsss.
8. Sec aiso '2 Sain vi. 5.

In coflsequncfC o! isregularities in thse
manines- ofcossducting tise service, tise Lord
ruade a hreazls u;son tise people. Ile sîssote
lJY7alî wso, put lus lsand to tise ssrk, and
tise peo)pie fslied with fear abaudstiset tise
work fora time. Bust aftcr tus-c nsontis of
Preparatious, ac-ssm nts ere madte for
cosîducting- tise services "'acces dling te tise
mussîsser." Tise chief irregul.sritv in the
torm-ser case wvns, tisat otisers besîdes the
Levites hati been conccrssed in lsearissg the
sacs'ed utensils, anti ii tise servires connect-
cdi witls tiseir removal. On thse second
occasion tise arrangements wvere on a, snuch
grande- scale, anti tise services of a more
insposing nature. This %vas partieuiariy
the case in regardi te the service of ps-aise.-
lt seenus to have been panr of the irregula-
riry of tise fornmer occasion tha- tisis Portion
of tise service isad hes left te tise mssltitude.
But nov Davidi tieisers thc cliarge of it te
tise Levites. " I)uvid spake te tise sîief of
tise Levites, te appoint tiseir hretisren te be
thie singers with instrusmesnts ofimusic, psal.
teries, atnd isarps, andi cymbais, sountiing
by lifting up the voire wis-h joy," i, 1Csron.
%V. 16. Accordingiy tisey aîîpointcd lead-
erm for tise different companies of perform-ers.
Tisese were three, aecording to tise inîstru-
ments cf musiceon wlsicis thcy played. The
fis-st, led by Heman, Asaph andi Ethars,
diwere appointeti te sossnd with cymhals of
brass ;" the se-cuti, led by Zecisarials and
seven otisers, "'wichi psaltcries on Alam-
otis," an-d tise tisird, Me hy si-, ohe-s,
"«wvitls is-arps on tise Slseminith s-o cxcei."
It is gcsscraily agreed that tise first kisid
des-aotes instrtuments cf metal whiich, by
beissg struck toges-lier, muade a iousid cianging
sound. Thsese were speciaiiy useti on fe~s-
tive aisd joyful occasions. Psai. ei. 4,-
"F raise hirm wis-h ioud cymbalb, ps-aise hitu
withl h igs sounding eyrabals." The nature
of thbe eiser instruments there described is

1867
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not kîiowii, anti virions explanations of tlie
ternis tiset! have beeti giveti, Itut ccrmaintv is
unattlniale. IL is added, Il Atnd hea
niait, cliief of tue Lei ites,, ivias for soitg. Ile
instritcd abtout the suit- because lie WaS

sk'iifn, v. 22.
On tie former occasion we do ilot reand

of sacrificesý li iiv" it is s:îid, Ilîciin thvy
tlîat barc tlie arl, o? t-he Lord lind goiie six
paces, Davixi ýsac-rifieot xci and fitiinigs."
" It caille t<> pass wlicn Glodi hei1>cd <li
Levites tit are the at-k of the covetiait o?
the Lord, <luit :iîcy olfered seven buiiocks
and seven latnb)s."' lThe favour of the Lord
being- <lis sectured, tue p~rocessioni Iai)ICIIet!
forward, tlic people occotnpatîyitig, it with
shiout iti ant tue ustial denionstrations ot
joy. Ail Israei brotîghit up the ark of tho
covenlant o? tue L'ord %with siiouting and!
with soint of tic cornet, anti witlt triipets

and wi<h cyaas, xa il noise witi
psaltery anti iarps." The scene ivas cx-
actiy sitîtilar to iviiat may bc seen :ît tlie
prescrnt day in tlue East on festive occa.sions,
bot civil and! religious. Tiîîis a :mission-
ary in Egypt deseribes one o? tue festivals
of the Coptie clîîîrch :-

" Sabtatit, 24th. This was the gi-cnt

day of tit Feas<. WVc liat! service in, Eng-
iish in otie of the Daliabriyahis,* but it Nvas
impossible <o get anly Arabs togetir. Ail
Suzar scenicd crazy. lThe crowvd in front
and arount! <lic bouse was immense, ont!
tue discliarge of fit-e-arins wifli tc dia o?
mousic andt! he shotingii of tlue multitude,
dcafetiing. We went dowiu to Mr. R. s
btoat, te, secure a littie sabbadti quiet. lia 1

it not Iteen sabitath the ceretuonies of thtat
day ),ou:l ]lave beeti an ititeres-,iog sttuîy.
The moitn fenaturc in tlue process;ion ivasi a
boat draiyn upon a rude siedge, anti iii It
sat ?dustapha's little daughitcr, decked out
nîost corgeoti.sly in flamittg silks and jew-
elry andù tinisel. Tiie sig-ht of it, togetiier
witli the mutitude shoting anti singing
and dancing and! bcatiiig their musical in-
Struinuts, recill siiniiar sýcones, wviicli
are so freqîtent in the scriptures, as we'cl as
thie remova-is of the ark, of G;Da, flrst, <o tic
lieuse of Obcdedom, ondt! len to the licuse
o? Daviud, whctu David and ail Israel played

* Silo boat.

Itefore God xvith ail their miglît, nd witlh
atîît. nd! Nviti lrps anti %vith psalterica,

and with tinibrcls ant! with ev.robais and!
-iith truiipotq, and %wlien Kin- David
danced anti plaret! he$ore the erlz.'*

Wh<1en thc ark %vàs brouglit tip to the
hionme which D)avid hiad pi'epared for it at
Jerusalcîn, tic ncw arrangoments for the ser-
vire of tic sancetuary comincncet!, and the
st'ivice of soner atitis promnent place.

FIlIe apOinted certain of the Levites to
mnister before the ark of the Lord, and! to

record and to praise tlic Lord Got! of Israei,
A.sa1 h the chIief," and! cigbit othiers, Il Jeici
%% itlh lsalteries and! with harnq, but As.gph
inade a sotint with cymbals, Bcnaiah and!
Jehazial the priests with truompets con-
tinuaily before the ark of the covenant of
the Lord. Then on that day David! dcli-
veret! fît-st this Psalm tu think the Lord
nno the hands of Asaph and is lrothier.'>
(1 Chron. xvi. 4-7.) rThere are no words
iit the original for " <liis psalm,>' and sorne
ivouid rend the words as merely mnuing
tbat lic committet! te them the duty of
tliankintr the Lord. Others iwonld sup-
ply "la psalii," as if this wcre tlie fit-st in-
troduction of David's inspiration, given te
bo used in tue service of praise. But as a
lPsaini immcdiaîcly foliows, therce seems an
allusion to it. TIhe saine parties w-ere ap-
pointcd for tbe saine dluties in tic daiiy
s:înviuary. ' TIeîy kift tbcre before the
a- of tic coveniant of tho Lord, As9ph
anti bis brcthrcn tu minister before the arlk
coîîtintiaily ns every tlay>s %vork required,
i * * ont! witii thli Heniion anid Jedoithun

and tic rcst ttat were chosenl, Nwlio were
expresset! by naine, to, -ive tiianks te the
Lýord, becauo ]lis~ niercy endureth fotever,
andt with tuent 1Jinan anti Jedolthun witlî
trupets ani cymbais for tîtose that slîouid
niake a sond, and! îvitth musical instru-
menîts o? Got!." (1 Chron. xvi. 37, 41.42.)

David beinig disappoiîitcd il) his desiro to
build an hause to thu Lord, was. pcrmitted
liv God to arrange the services of tho sanc-
tiry on îî ncw scale, aiid to eiassqifv the

1 triets ant! Levites for titat cnd!. At pro-
sent wco h:îve to do only ivitlî the Psalinody.
A fnill account of lus arrangements in t-e-

* Laniniig's Egypt*s Princes.
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gard to it, li bc found in the iGth chapter
of lst Chronicies. There ive learui that
David instituted fromt thc Levites a sscrcd
chorus of singers, at the head of Nvhoin
wcerc thc thirec toasters of son-, Asaph,
H1enuan and Jeduthun, %vko it is said,
Ishould propbccy with harps, -,ith psalter-

iCs antI witii cymba.ls," the tcrm prophcsy
bein-g here useil iii its scoiidary szense of
officiai praise. With titent were twentv-
four sons, vi7., four sons of Asaph, six of
Jetiithun, nnd fourtecu of Henian. "lAil
thcsc wcre under the biande of t! cir fatiier
for song iu the house of God." (v. 6.) 1Eath
of these twventy four was the liead of a ciats
of tivclve of their nleitives distinguisicd
for tlijir musical skili, Il so the number of
thcmn with tiieir brethrcu that wcre in-
striictcd in the songs of the Lord, even ail
that wcre cuuuin,-, wcre two hiuntircd four-
score sud ciglit" (v. 7.) These, howcver,
%vcre only tie leaders or the dlite, for of the
Levites there wcrc separûted 4000 for this
dcpartincut of service. (1 Chron. 23, 5.)

*These are ticv ivhom David set over the
service of song in the bouse of the Lord, aftc-r
that the ark iiad rest. And they ruçinistered
before the dwceliing place of the tabernacle
of the Congrcgatk n with singing unti i Solo-
mon liad built the bouse of the Lord iii
Jcrusalem, and tiiere tbey waitcd* on their
office according to wo their order." E ach
course probabiy servcd ini turm, as they
wcre callcd to officiate daiiy at the inorn-
in- andi evcning sacrifice, Ilto stand every
înorning to thank sud pmaise tue Lord and
likewise ateven." (1 Caron. 25,30, 31.)

It has hcen qucstioncdl whetiicr David
%vas athorized to make these arrange tuents.
Soine lu their ze:d against tite introduction
of instrumnitai music into New Testament
wor.qhip, finding titis to be the flrst intro-
duction of musical instruments into the
service of tue sanctuary, (with the excep-
tion of hlowing of tmuimpets as commuanded
in the Mosaie Iswv,) havc --one the lenthl
of denying tliat there ivas any autlîorîcy
for iiitrodiucin- theu-n even then. But sure-
IV thie zeal of sucli bas carried tiictn hçr-
vouui dite boirnds. With the strict injunie-
tion given in the h1osaic law against 511y
addition to its canonicai obscrvances, ive

calunot suppose that David wouid, on ]lis
own authority, have introdnced sucb im-
portant changes in the instituted wvorship of
the sanctuary "Wliat tliiusoover I cotu-
mand vou observe wo do it, thon shat, flot
add tiiereto or disninisii front it." (Deut.
xii. 32.) Aud iuow %Yhen the ceremonial
observances of the Jewislh worslîip were
to apîtear in tîteir utmost grandeur-whea
that nei- crs nas ditwniugc, in wii tiîrough
thec spiendotirs of the temple anti the ponip
of its soleinu services, tic ordinances of the
old covenant were to give their most im-
prcstÀve exhibition of religious truth, Nve
canuot, coitecive that any mereiy humnan
innovations could he tolerated hy in who
is a jealous God. The breach wliich David
liad just seni uponi Uzzsli for a violation
of tue divinciy, appointed ritual would
have Leen a sufficicut wsrniug against any
suclu course. But we kniow tiat David wvas
s prophet, sud that -'the Spirit of the Lord
spake by hlm ." (2 Samu. xxiii. 2.) tiemau
aiso is said te have been "«the King's seer
in the word of God." (1 Chron. xxv. 5.)
The arrangeinçats; are saitl to have beent
'comxnandcd by David the mati of God."

(2Chron. viii. 14.) And the instruments
of musie arc caiicd Ilinstruments of music
of the Lord." (2 Chron. vii. 5.) And in
the days of llezekziali it is said, Il Ie set the
Ltvites in the bouse of tite Lord wvith cvmn-
bais, wvitl p-aieries aud «'jtb harps, accord-
ing to the comniand of David and of God,
the King's scer, aud N'athan the propliet,
for t %vas the comntuandusent of the Lord by
hi$ prophets." (2 Chron. xxix. 25.)

The necptance by God of tue ivorship
as thus arraugcd, was maîuifested in s re-
inarksable manner, at the dedication of the
termple by Solomnon. It was ivlen thiserst;
nuotes of the service of song arose ini thse car
of the Lord, tîtat the divine glory £trcamed
forth. Il I camne to pass-(for tise Levites
whîicb wcre the singers, all of themtof
Asaph, of liemusn and Jeduthtîn, witii their
sons sud their hretbren bcing arrayed in
White linen, lîsving cymbais sud psalteries
anyd harps, stood at the eAst end of the ultar,
and with thîern an hxundreti and twventy
pricaqts souniding wvith. trtiîmpets)-it cime
even te pnss ns the trampecers aud singersu
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were as one, to make one sound te be hicard
in praising and tlîanking Mic Lord; and z4lien
they liftcd ip thir voie wvith the trumpets,
and cymbals and instruments of music, and
praîscd the Lord, saying, for lie is good, for
bis mercy enduretl forever; that thon the
house iras fi/led with a cloud, even the house
of the Lord'; soý that the l)liCsts could not
stand to ininister by reason of the cloud ;
for the.qlor-y of the Lord had fi/ledt the lieuse
of Cod.'-' (2 Chron. v. 11-14.)

In regard te the instruments uscd it is
impossible novw te deseribe them exaetly.-
About fourteen kinJi of musical instiruments
are spoken of in the scriptu-es, of %vhiclî
seven aire spoken of in the book of Psalms,
in connexion ivith the vorship of God.-
Mie late diseoveries on the monuments of
Assyria and Egypt afford representations
of musîcal instruments, probably of die
samoe kind as those in use arnong the Jews.
Thie matter howvvr is co rather of curi-
osity than of practical importance. It is
interesting howcve- to notice, that the scrip-
turcs seexu p.lainly t> assert that the instru-
muents were eirher altercd or some of them
actually invented by David. Thus iu
Amos Yi. 5, the luxurions in Samaria are
said to " chant to the sound of the viol, and
invent te, themselves instruments of usie
like David.-' Ia 1 Chron. xxiii. 5, it is
said, "lFour thousand prnised the Lord
withl the instruments which 1 made, said
David, to pi-aise thercwith.'> <Sec, also
2 Chron. vii. 6, Neh. xii. 36). Iu the de-
scriptionts giver. of the instruments mn-
tioncd in the arrangements made by David,
thrce kinds niay bc distinguished-first,
those sncb as the cymbals wbich wcre fittcd

tmakC a loud cianging noise used on1 fes-
tivn occasions, and joined with thc shouts
of the people-scecondly, the ti-umpets wbieh
were always sounded hy the pi-iests-and
thirdîr, thc most of tbc otîmers %were strined
instruments. These last, it is probable,
were used as an arconpanirnent of the veice,
thongIl it is maintained by sorne that the
souud of instrulments came- in at intervals,
as whecre Selah oceurs in tho Isns.T
1 Chron. xvi . 42, the triumpets aud cymbals
are distiugîîiishied from " the musical instru-
mnats çlf God," or properly "lthe instru-

monts of the songe? the Lord." In Psamm
lxviii. 2.5, the singers and pflayers on iustti--
monts are distinguishced. But througlîout
the Psalms, the liai-p aud the îîsalte-y arc
genei-ally spokien of as if they aceonpnhxî
the singing of the l'salms. (Sec Psal.
xxxii. 2, cxliv. 9, &C.)

Tlie place whiclî the service of pi-aise
held in thec temple service wvil1 appear froni
the account given of its dedication, of tie
temple, wliec in connexion with thec sacri-
fices offei-ed by Solomon, it is said, "Ilch
pricsts waited on their offices, the Levitets
also with instruments of musie of the Lord,
which David thîe King had made to pi-aise
the Lord, bccauso bis mercy endurctlî for
ever, whca David pi-aiscd by their miuistry ;
and the priests sournded trumpets hefore
thcm, and aIl Tsi-sel stood,> 2 Clu-on. vii. &.
But more especially from the statement
made .regarding Hezckiahs arrangiug the
service according to the commandincut o
David, 2 Chren. xxi\. 26--30, IlThe Le-
vites stood wi;h the instruments o? Davicl
and the priests ivith the trampets. Andi
Hezekiah. eommanded te, offer the burut-
offciring ; and whcn the burnt.offcrina begaa
the song beqan, the song of the Lord began
aise uith Me trur*pets, and wvith the instru-
ments ordained by David king of Israel.-
And &il the congregation %vor-shipped aud
the singers sang, and thie trumpeters souud-
ed; aud ai thus contintied until the burut-
offering wns fis ished. Morcover Hezekiali
the king sud the~ pimis commsndcd the
Levites wo sincg praise unto, thîe Lord with
thc words Of D>avid, snd of Asaph thie seer;
and tlîey sang pi-aises with glsdness, aud
they bowed their head and worsilippcd."

lu the Messie ritual it was commandcd
that the two silver trumpets should be
blown ever thxe burnt-offerings sud peace.

iofferings ; and it wili ho at once seen, that
the arrangements of the temple service wcre
but an enlargcraeut of this. Iustead of two
trumpets there werc one hundrcd and twen-
ty, sud there wvero sddcd the otîjer instru4
monts appointcdl by David.

But more important tiian the cutwac
ar-ranlgement-, established by David for con-
ducting thme service o? bon-, ivere the nddi-
tiens made by hlini te thec matter of pi-aise
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lxx thse collecti.tu of Psalnxs, wii stitl forni
the isiglsest expression of tise devotional
feelinsg o? tise churcli. WC ]lave sccu that
there were in previous ages collections of
lyrie poetry. Mucix of thlk tixougi liaving
a reigionis colouring was properly national.
But we bave renasîts o? lyrie odes, which
%vcre xsndoubtedly usedl in fivine -%vorship.
But eveix tîsese, -Snelsas tie song of 31osR,
were 50 closcly connectcd %vitis temporary
circumistances as net to beeutited for perma-
nent use in divine wvorshlp, anti honte tbey
appeur in thse lsistery ratixer tharr i tise
bsook o? Psainî. So that tise whole perioti
previons te David presents no matexiais for
thse collection o? tIse book, of Psalms, with
tise exception o? theb 90th ?saim cemposeti
by Moses.

But God prepxrred t'he sseet tinger of
Israel to give expressions te tlise derotionai
feelings of the ehurels in ail nges. The
spirit of inspiration, wvhicli wvas ia thse sarred
writers, made use o? tîseir ixatural gis in
givitxg te mankind tIse sacreti voluine, or
rather God had ia these writers ecated in-
struments, suited fo bc thse velsirle for coin-
mixnicating tise divine will. B3atnonc%%vcre
Ixetter prepareti foDr their office tlian was
Daviid for ]lis, as tlie sweet Psalmist of
Israei. Hie %vas fitted for it by natuiral
gifts, and as front 1 Sam. xix. 19, 20, he
scemrs to hxave Iscen connccted with thse
scîsools o? tîxe propliets under Samsuel, lie
had also a suitabýe outivard training. And
lsy the providentiel changes in his life lie
%vas preîiarcd by Goti for thse expression of
every nxood of christiaunxseiae

Tise extent te whxicls David contributeti
Psalnsodîc poetry appears from, the filet,
tisat 72 psains are ascribed te bim as tise
nutixor, whiile it is iikcely that a number
moure, of %lxicis tise autisor is net xxamed,
ivcre composed by lsim, and tîsat a conside-
rable numnber more wcrc com1 'osed in his
lime by Asapx andi othiers.

WVho eau estimate tie importance of thsis
work, te tise cixurcis ix> ail tume. - Hlow
shahl ive ilescrilse tise Psalms ! As te tiseir
forns tlie' include all vaxiclles of ivrie coin-
.poýition; tises aire of evcry c-iracter as to
tii nsatusrc of tlscir stt'hjcît,, iad of ail shades
asti colours 0f poclcr fLeli -g, l'lt as to dxii

essence they are as a liglit froin heaven or
an oracle front tise sanctuxry, thcy discover
secrets, Divine and humais, tbey lsty openi
tie IIoiy of bories of botis God and man;
for tlscy recali tie lsidden things beionging
t0 botis, as tise life of tixe One is developedl
in the otiser. The Psalnis are thse deposi-
tories of tise msystQries, tise record of thse
strugglcs, the wailings wlin worsted, t'he
poeans Mien triampisant, of tisat 111e. They
are tise thousarsd-voiced heurt of t'he churcli,
uttering from. wviîlin, from tise stxcred
deptlis and chamisers of bier being, ber spi-
ritual conseiousness-aIl tliat silo rememn-
bers, expcriences, helieves; suffrs front sin
andi the lcs, ?séars fromn earfli or hefl,
aciieves by heaveniy succour, and hopes
from Goil and his Christ. They are for ail
tinie. They never eau lie outgrown. No
disperisation while thse %vorld stands antd
continues what it is, eau raiso us ahove tise
reaci or tie recd of them. Tbey deseribe
every spiritual icissitude, tbey speoit to ail
cla,-ses of mxind, they command every nta-
tural emotiors. Thcey ar-e particulariy jubi.
lantý adorative, dcprecatorýy;- tiey are
tender, mournfui, joyolss, majestic :-sofî
as tise descent of dews; low as the whisper
of love; loud as t'ho voice o? tlinder; ter-
rible as tise Aimiglity God."

Frem, what bas been adduoed it will bc
seca, tiat in tile services of the temple the
ordinance of praise, oceupies a rnuclx more
promnact place tisai it ladl previousiy doue
ini the îvorslxip of God. Front a number of
passages in tise New Testament, we are
warrauted in viewistg tlie lieuse of God,
whether as it existed under the form of tie
ta.bernacle or tise temple, as emblematie of
fie cliurch of Christ; andi we believe ive
are jsxstified in viewing the former as cm-
blemaitie of tise cisurcli on eartîs, fie latter
of tise cîxurch. in lisaven. If ihis -bc txe
case, we will sc lxoi in. tise grandeu~r of
fixe service o? praise in tise temple tise type
corx-esposîdcd witls tise antetype.

PIassing on to 1!ie iuter periods, We fmdi
in tise days of Juehosapist a remxtrkable
exhibition of txc conxsectiox of file service
of Soxng witls the exercise o? divinie powver

SBixnîicy's service of S-ong.
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in the deliverance of Israci. Scveril of
the surroiindiug nations Intd coinbined
against Judah, and camne up to Jerusalemn
in grent iiumbers. A fast wns prociairncd,
and thC people, mn, wvoinen and ebjîdren,
collected in the temple to implore the di-
vine faveur, %viiere upon " a Levite of' the
sons of Asîîph camne the spirit of the Lord
In the inidst of the congr;eg-ition," oit a
message of encouragemntî. The Kin- and
"anil Judah and the inulabitants of Israel
fell before the Lord, w'or:iîipp)ing the Lord,
and the Levites stood ulp to praise the Lord
God of' Israel with P. lobud voice on lîigh",
On the foilowing day whien they wvent
olît to battlc, Il e king " wlien lie liad con-
sulted Nwith Ille people, apo»iintd sig.ers
uiîto i/te iord, and that should praise the
beanty of holiness as they Nyent out before
the ariy, and to say, praise the Lard ; for
blis rnercy enduretht forever. Aiid zchen the!
begon Io sing and Io pi-aise, the Lord set
arnbîsliments ngaiîist the children of Ani-
mon, Moab and Mounit Seir, vhich were
cone, agaitîst Judah, and they were smitten.
A compicte victory accornpanied with imn-
mnense spoil was the resait. The multitude
assembled on the ficld of hiattie, Ilfor tuera,
îhley blessed the Lord," therefore the naine
of the saine place wvas cnlled the valley of
]3eraclîal, Ilbiessing or praise," t othis day.
Then they retuned every man of Judalh
and Jerusalern, aîîd Jehosaphat in the fore-
front of them, to go again to Jertisalem,
witit joy. And they carne agnin te Jecm-
salern with psalteries and harps and trum-
pets unto tue bouse of the Lord." (2 Citron
xx. 1-27.)

Ia all the subsequent periods of revival
the or<inance of praise occupied a promi-
nient place. We bave seau the cure with
whiclh in the days of Ilezekiali it wvns re-
stored, according to tia arrangemenits made
ia the time of David. So in the reformna-
tien effectedl by Josiah, at the passover of
'tvhiclî it was said «' there was no passover
like to that kept in Isracl from the days of
Samuel the prophet,'> we flnd it stated that
" tie singera, the sons of Asaplh, were in
their place, according te the commandmeas
of David, nnd Asnph, and Hleman, and Je-
dutxuit the Kiîîg's seer. 2 Cli. x-xxv. 15, 18.

WVlien thc chuldrciî of laracil wcre carried
irîto, captivity, tieir îîîisery is dcacrihced lîy
the ccasixtg of tlîeir song nnd tie voire of
mtusic. "lThe young men cease froin titir
music." Il The inirtit of tabicîs ceasetix,
tie noise of tîcm that rejoice cndcth, tia
job- of the harp ceascli.> ' "Dv the rivers
of Bahyloît tlîcy ivept whcîî tlicy rcîîtcrn-
bered 'liun. There tliey Iiauged their liarps
upon the willow, for tiîey could flot siîxg the
Lord's song in a foreign land."'

But iii like mannier it wns prcdicted that
whiei their captiviîy slioîld corne te un end,
they should ",go forthi of Babylon widx the
voice of singing, (Ia. xlviii. 20) tixat
whierever tltey passedl the Lord should mecet
thlin Il witlî tabrcts and with harps," (Isa.
xxx. 32> and that ont their ratura tlîeir city
and temple, their villages nd homes should
again re-echo, the songs of Zion. ' ye
sliall, hlave a sang as in the nigbt when a
boly soinaity is kept, and gladîxess of heart
as whea one gocth with n pipe, ta corne
into tia ineuntain of the Lord, to the
migltty oue of Israel." Accordingly on tia
retura froîn Babyloît Ne tind Il tihse r
whlo, were exemptcd from toll, (Ezra vii.
24). lu the ditys of Neliemiali WC fiîtd
them having tîteir portion provided for
them, (NcZh. xi. 23 and xii. 47). Wlîen tie
foualdations of Ille second temple watt laid
Il tey set the pricats iu tixeir apparel with
trumpets, and the Levites, the sons of
Asapli, with cymbals, to praise the Lord,
after tia ordittance of D>avid, king of lsrael.
And they sang togatiter by cour-se, la prais-
ing and giviug thanks unto, tlte Lord; bc-
cause lie is good, for bis mercy enduretlî for
ever toward Israel. Andi ail the people
slioutcd witit a grat abou.t, wiicxt hcy
praiseti the Lord, because the fouadation of
the house of tlic Lord wvas laid> (Ezra iii.
10,11l).

Antd "lat the dedicatien of tia Wall tliey
sanglit tic Levites out of ail tbeir places to
bring them ta Jerusalern, ta keep the dedi-
caion with gladuess, both %witb txaîtksgiv-
inga, andi witlt siuging, with cymbals, psal-
teries, andi witiî larps, and tue sons of the
singers gathereti thcmselvcs together-for
the singera lîsti builded tlîem villages round
about Jerusalcm. Thtan 1 brouglît up the
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,lie princes of Judahi upon the wall and
aippointcd twvo grect companies of them that
gave thanks, wlereo( one wcnt onl the riglit
band upon the vo.li. And certain of the
pricats sons with trumpcts ; namely, Zecha-
riah. And hlis brcthren with the musical
instruments of David, the mani of Goci, and
Ezra the scribe before them. .4nd theother
company of thema that gave thanks went
over against tbeni and 1 after thcmn. So
stood tise two comnpaxiies of thexa that gave
ihanks in the bouse of God. And the
singers sang loud with Jezrahiah their over-
seer. Aise that day they offered great
sacrifices and rejoiced ; for God had made
thcmn rejoice ivith great joy; the 'vives aiso ý
and the ehildren rejoiced ; se that the joy
of JerusaIem was heard, even afar off,"
(Neli. xii. 27-43.)

The service of vocal and instrumental
music contiucd te accempany the offcring
of sacrifices in the temple tii! the close of
-die Jewîsh dispensation. WVo have ne in-
spircd history of tlic Jewvish people after tise
Ileform-ation under Nehiemiah, but the
books of tise Apocrypha, thougli net in-
spired, contain mucli undoubted authentie
history, and 've nsay give some of the
notices they coxitain of fice service of praise
ýduring tihe interval, between therctur frein
]3abylou and the coming of our Saviour.
In tie 'book of Judith we rend that on t1w
occasion of a victoi:y, IlAil the women of
Isracl put a garland of olive upen ber,

*and she 'vent te, tise dance; axid ail the meni
of Israel feilowed in their armnour with
garlands, and witiî ongs in their months;
and .Judith sangy, and ail the people sang afler
fier a song of praise, sayiog, sing unto Ced
%with timbrais, sin- uxito the Lord -%vith
,cymbais, mine unto him a ncw psalm."
Ou twe occasions when the temple and
altar wcre reeonstsuctcd, after 'they liad
becs profaned bv the ilcathien, we fiud the
service of song particuisy noticed on the
occasion. IlThe singera sang praises, and
with great variety of sound n'as there muade
sweet Ilod. "At what and what day,
the ilcathen had profaned it, even in that
'was it dedieated with songs, citherns, and
harps and cymbals. Then ail tihe .people
feui upon their faces worshipping- and

0

praising the God of Hleaven. And s0 thcy
kept tise dedication of the alter eight days,
and offered burut offerings with giadacas,
snd sacrîfied the sacrifice of deliverance
and praise." (i Mac. iv. 54-56.) About
140 B3. C., Simon thse higis pricst baving
sieliveredl Jerusalera, entered it " witli
tlimnksgiving, and branches tif palmu trees,
harps and cymbale, anid with viols anid
hyruns and songs." (1 Mac xiii. 51.) About
tventy ycxirs alter, Judas Maceebeus, Ilthe
Lord guiding hini, having recovcred the
temple and the city, they bare branches
anid fair boughis, andI paims aise, -and sang
psalns unte hini who hiad gives them good
succeas in cleansiug thse place." <2 MNar.
x. 1, 7.)

ln cur ncxt wc shalH consider thus ordi-
nance under the New Testamcnt.

Ou otxg-Uitfln

Let±exe from Rev. W. McCu-lagh.

ÀNElTr.um, NEw NEi3itiDEs,
September 111h, 1866.

Dcxzr Sir,-The mission barque Jo/hn
Williams arrived hem on Wedncsday last
the 5th inse.., about thre o'clocin l thse af-
ternoon. The passenges andI crew were
ail weil. The. passage' was ratier of an
uxipleuanat character owing te eoatrary
winds, and lasted 15 days. Tise Dayspring
had a fine passage froin Sydney in 11I days.

WELCOM9E TO MR. AND AMS. GEDDIE.
For somne weeks pase. all was preparation

internaily aud extcrnnlly, and natives wcrc.
told to be ini rexidiness for the appearance of
tic John Williamns. Mr. H. A. -R. Robert-
sou, agent for the Cott',;n Company, had
the bont painted anid repaired for tse occa-
sion. Thc colour was green inside and
white outaide, ýwhiie a smali flag was cect-
cd beside the ruddcr bearing the words
WLILCO.ME Hloxp. The ship came in>sight
about 11 o'clock andI anchored soon aftcr,3

o'icor radier was proceeding to anchor-
age whcu an nanexpected circunistanoe oc-
currcd nd cast a glocin over tise finale of
tie voyage.

TE DAY 0F À]tItIV&L.

This was a most favourable day both on
accotint of the weather, an~d the oppoûrtanity
afforded se many natives to nict their bu-
loved missionaries. It n'as the Wednesday
prayer-meung, and n'as indeed sucb in.%
special mnaxner on that occasion. In order

ît
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ta> adloîv ail prt'scnt ait claurebi to îvitiaess the
arrivail of thei ship iltial inissionaries, 1 dis-
pensed iid tire ranafidatas' elass, anal the
îaîeeaiaa vats dissolveti just ais the Joail
ll'illianis wvaq coaiaaig itîto liarboaar. The

hoaît was soosi laitiatalCi aind thae rowveri
s'aited. Tliese were live or tlae Most atative

ailiii expieriiceai natives. 'Fiac %vere hie.
sides Ladacîla tii chaier', lais son Selcvyaa,
Wiiiulitt Mr. Rolaertzion, anîd mitscif. %Ve

set off for tire Johna li'illùaiis %Jaeaî ive bc-
Iieved lier to lie on tire laîst tanrk previons to
afla-loraare. Ott' wcnt tlae sh-p like anl
arrowv, I)ut to oîar astoaîibliniet antic with a
sad calaianity.

TIuE "JOItN W ILLaA.Ms" ON.&A REEF.
1 was admiriaag tiao noble slaip carecriaig

alaang -.; eaa.:ily auaid gracLfally, asaît Nyzibx
pcîing> bier to tnrn and (-orne to aiuoae
Miaen Io ! I ivas informeai thait sitc vas ora a
reef ! Hov tais eouli liippen in suri a
laarhoaar, atnd ait sucLa a tiatie, seeaaîed itobt

rnysacriluaas-altloaglaI satisfait tory reaisons
eani be aisgnctl for tiais uaatoward occur-
rence.

la the first place, the new shilp being
blir jin clipper style, proveti more treaca-

crous in laer movemnents, and sailcdl fâaster
than site aatually appcared to dIo. llence a
mistake iniglît thtas vcry readily lae madie
even by a anost cxpericaacei man.

In tlae next place, tlae rcef was not visible
in time to siiorten sail, for tiiongli Mr.
Qttepie (ail excellent officer) was as xasital
nt bis post and looking oxat, vet hoi fiaileti
to discover the reef till it ivas aoo laite
to rcmedy tiae mistake. Captaia Wil-
Eints was g-iving orders, and ait thiaags
%vcre heing donc for the best whlen the acci-
(lent ocenrred. Tlhe ship was observeti to
risc otat of tlae water andi seule on the reef.
Sucla svas thae shoek sustauaîcd l'y the vessel
that several passerager %ere riîroivn doivi
in the cabiai. But rlae caalm ati Composed
nmanuer of the captain allayeti any fears
thiai wvre arising_ in the anilàts of aRay Te-
spccting clie baaety of tue slaip. After
boaardiaag the vessel and ivelcornine our
bretiarca ive returned to the shiore, whcn the
following scene took, place.

LÂNDING OF DR. AND 3IRS. GicDDIE.

As ive approacheti the shore, numbters of
natives wvere %waiting to receive ias. Ac.cord-
iaag to a suggestion of Mr. Robiertson, it
was arraan -ed tlaat the boat slîould be car-
ricd froan tlae lacacla in front of the bouse
in laonour of tlae event. Accordingiy the
boat -was suon surroundeti, and when ail
liati varaîcal it, savc Dr. aand.Mrs.. Geddie,
a sonr- ar-ose, anti tiae large lieavy boat sias
borne aloitag somne Yardý and laid ait thae
garé1on gate, or front entraaace to the laouse.
The honoured i Missionary anti lais wife
%lien procecded to tue laouse, wlacre tlaey

taîrrical soic aintac 1 reacive a1 licaatV s* vat
coma'. lbki ilwfbaas, saîsiles, nal t.">r,
were aaana aTio i liaplaveal, wivile M r.,
calalie vais vttv inuela affeieitcl iav t lala Iitat

fecliaage'a libitcal, as vîcil ats froata rca-.ollea-tios
of fornier ttles ataad lissot-latiomas. 'ro a pv
t4tor tht' s(ene scaîs aaîost iinrcrcaaaing. 'l lierea

stooti the veierable aisoaa-c on thae
veratalaîl, %vîifle in oraier uaîsseal somno huit-
dIrcds of tntives to sec tlacir facees onace aaîaarc
aint graîsp alacia ivaran biataad. Clîiefaý, andia
teatchers, naîti chaiers, aand dira-ons, eiaar,>
meanlers anai caîndlidates, yoîang anen aaîa
olal tieca, woan atial, ebIiili, were tlaere,
wlailst maaay olal fatniliair faces liat gaaaa

tau %vaar of aail flesla.
LANDXNG OF Xi5SIONARIrE.

Tiae ncxt pauiît, Nvats ta> get tie larcalarcai
on terra fi, naa. Tiae foulaaing- bretireai
ivere on baoardi atr Julaî llViIItivs bouaaa for
Saanoa, lleralhiaac anîd lttiruêaaga 01 acalrpeal-
tiî'clv - 'ic EUcvai. saiville, Waa.aaau,
I)avit-s anail ( aalaaaa.rrs %vit ttcir ie.
Mils. Davies Irat given birtia lu a soan lit sas.
a wecl- iaeft>re thae ship ara-iveti lieae, andat
'vas aîbit vcry st-on- N'cheat sile reaebial
Aaacitcuim. Baat she' is noiv reros-ering;
faîvoarably. Mrs. WVatson gave lairai> to a
datigliter a fe.w aays afier arriai here, tiaad
both motiter anat tlaugliter are alig wvcll.
SITUATION 0F TILE "JOHIN IvILLtAMS1."

No lime ivas lost to procaure natives, amad
mesiseaigers wvere sent off ait nifflat 10 suaaî-
nion ais anany ais wcrc aible to work, flom

tla ncres vilaacs. Lat felila the claief ias
anost: active amat exerteti ianself in a must
praiseworthy inanaier. T1'le first oljet-t wais
10 get amen for tbe pumps, as tue siaip was
liaft(daîg, ver y faast. Here i co-oin;ar of aîa-
lives %vent on hoaîrd ivitla Dr. Geaidie andia
kept ait tire paimp.; tamtil relieved, iay a fresît
conaany. rhais la:omn Wedaaesday titi Sa.
turday afaernooaa, tlae painips wece conastant-
ly nt ;worl, wiîilŽ Latiellai aaad at-o or rhre
otiier good divers were ninder the keel, try-
ing to stop the leak svith tarrecd blankets,
oakum, &c. Oaa Friday thîe slaip svas in a
moire laoipaful conidition, andi on Satîirdav it
xvas expecteti tmait the slaip would begot off
the reef ating the day hoats wcre con-
veyiîîg goods to the shiore an.d tlae slaip wILS
very intaial liglater on Saturday,

TitE FAVOURAtILE ISSUE.
At leaîgth ou Saturday abouat 4 ajcokin

the afceraîoon, the gooti slip 'vas onace more
ait case in lier ciement. Wlîen* alis ivns
known to Mrs. Williams her juy ivas noiv
ais uniaoaticail as lier grief liaa becaa puaig-
naait hefore. Captaiia Williamis, io ivtas
self j>ossc.-bsca a1liaglieut, %vas glial aaaad
thait ri lit in cnraaest. Fl were ilimeali-
ately iie'istcal, aind the spirits of ail sycro
revivcd and a-efreblict by tue glad iutelli-
geaice.

Jan,
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DIVINE SERIVICE ON SABBÂrIL.
Airer the native servic 1whichi coin-

irw4 ecd tt9oco' nictit tI0 lo'o,l
aîud whichi Dr. Gcddio rcqucstcd tue to take,
ais lie wils obligeti to conduet the exorcises
on board the ship,) %va were favourcd wviti
et vcry appropriatc andi instruc(tive d iscourse
front the 11ev. J. Neilson, Dr. Geddie's
Foi-i-aw. The stîlject; ivas itito pricst.
booti of Christ anti bis sulitablcnless as onr
Saviotir. Mr. Ncilsoiî seiecteti as his text,
Ilefh. iv. 14.16. Hie consiticreti fist Jesus
as a ' grral hiqh priest. Second/y, as 'passed
i,îo the lweens.' Thir*dh, as «the son of
God.' Fourtldq, a3 'touchedà wîl/î a feeling
qo ur infiriiiesq,' (andi on titis point the
remarks made i)y Mr. Neilson %vcre totich-
ing andti eiliîig on the power and effeets of
4N mpatliy in the common affairs of life, aitt
rt our various social relations.) Titen
tliere %% cre tiNo lessons tatiighit us in the text,
the Iir5t; was, "lLet uis hold facst our profes-
àý.un,YY atnd the second, «"Là us corne boldly
tu the throrje of *ruce, thut u'c may oblata
ine-cy aad,/ind grace to hdlp ia linme of need."

51'ECIAL PItÂTER MEETING.
OnSablurth evening at 6 o'ciack, a

jraver-niooting ivas conducteti by the ]tev.
1)r: Getidie in te cabin of the John WiI.
licims, antd ait the bretitren were ini attend-
ance, as %voit as the captain anci officors of
the ship. T1'le hymns selecteti were from
the ncwv Congregational Ilyrn Book.- The
tirst ltvmn seleç-teti was number 199,
oit ta -Benýiîs qf Afflaictis." 'l'ie
Rer. Mr. Wasoiî %vas valleti on ta pruy
andi offereti fervent supplicationaid taaks,
giving. The next bymn ivais 201, or-
"Preservatton bq Daiq a,,d Niqht," anti then

Rey. Mr. MIcCtilagh offereti prayers. Tho
noxr liiri ivas 208, or " Te Saint's Dan-
ger and Rofuq ýe," afier %vhich MIr, Runcie the
carpenter (a man of excellent character)
ofièreti prayer in a very carnest, painted
nianner. T'he Rev. J. Necilson engageti in
an addreqs te the tbrone of grace, after
wieh D)r. Geddie concludeti. Sovoral
li-4ilm-- wr reati by Dr. Gotidie at inter-
vais. The ineeting ivas vory sweet andi
soui.rcviving, andi the singiug, whicli ivas
conducteti hy the 11ev. MIr. Lavilie, was
quite a ireat-being so hearty, sohing,
and enlivenittg. We ail caine awvay feeling
that it %vas indeeti gonte hoaivre been ilhere,
anti gratefiil to tito Father of mraces wlio
liat hearti and answered our eaiest plead.
ings for datys pa.st, tîtat the ship might ho
soon ont of danger, and empioyed in hear-
iig theu leratits of the cross ta tlitir respect-
iue debtinatiotîs. 1 neyer houard botter.
isttginr un býoard a mission*sliip titan on
that Sabiath eveiîing, noir did 1 ever enjay
the privilegre of acces-; ta a throne of grace
wilh snucb gratteful emotions for deliveriitg
Mercy.

itONOUIt COnFEItRl-D ON MIR. GEEDIE.

13v intelligence reeciveti per t John
Iltii(imis, 'vo were apprized of tic honour
coîtierreti oit one o %velortity ai surit a dis.
tinctioît. Front the IVîtrne.ss of May 12,
1866, %ve leariied Utat for Aifr. Gcddie ivo
mtust noir substi 'ttte Dr., andi you tan .voit
undcirstand, Me. Rîlitor, 1howV titis intelli-
gence nt once deligitteti andti urpriseti us.
'l'lie information was caîiveycdl in a privata
letter ta Mrs. NeCtillagît *froin Hialifax~,
but tie W ilnsss gave particiîlars afterwards.
A louter reaciot Sydney atidresseti cure af
11ev. Dr. Getidia, but ii was net regarded
as atitîtentie. Now, itowver, the inatter la
knotvn ton certainty. andi cautses great satis-
factioni and pîcasure itere, aithougi the Dr.
is not at ail clateti bi, the lionotîr. After
ntnrning îvarsii on the day folloîviitg the
arrivai oi tite intelligence, 1 iittraduceti the
stib)jeet %vith a fèW remarks, andi the mis-
sioiiaries fram the John Williains ivere pro.
sent an the ocýftsion-al1 except tue Rov.
NIr. Clialmrers, ivio seldomn let the ship,
bnt wraught niglit and day like any ai the
crow or natives, in order to get the John
WViliams into a position of safety.

The Roey. Mr. Laville %vas giati ta con-
frattiltte Dr. Cetdie (wio was srnewltat
indisposeti froîn anx icty about rte siîip, &c.)
îvith hionour conferred by marn- a higis
itonour indeeti, Nviiich, wvben taken aiaîîg
îvith tue approbation of his aira conscience,
andi rte zipprovai above ail of tbe Goti of
missions, mnust be very gratify ing and ou-
couraging ta 1)r. Getidie. T liie Iiav. Mr.
Watson aise stateti tue pleasure which. it
aiffardoi itini te hear of D)r. Geddie's success,
andi the hottour bestowed on hiin, and
liopeil that he andi bis partner, Mrs. Getidie,
ntigbt bc long spareti ta ivin sonls ta Christ
andti muert a crawn that; vottld neyer fade
aîvay. The 11ev. à1r. Davies joittet bis
lîretitren ia congratuiating Dr. and Mrs.
Getidie an the success w1tit.h bad atteaded
toir labours, andi althongh, froin bis short

acqtiaintance be (MIr. Davies) couti not
appreciate titeir labours so hizhly as aiMera
longer and botter K-noîvn te ir. Geddio, yet
lie was delighlitet te hteur ai 'ionour te
irbor honour is due,' and to one îvho pro.
tends like Dr. Getidie ta natiîing more titan
ho iq ia reality. Ho trusteti that hottu Dr.
andi Mrs. Godîlio migbt; bo long spared ta
reap stili more abundant fruit, andi turn.
niany ta righîteousness.

Septembet lîth, 1866.-A3 the Dayspria ' g
is noir in tight; after a visit ta the ather
istatds, (%vith ail our goods in lier) 1 must
close titis botter. 1 mt4y write you before
tie IlJ. W." Icaves cither for Noir Caledo-
nia or Sydney.

1 romain, yours faitlifully,
W. MCCULLÂGII.
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ON BJOARD THE: "1),ýYSs'RnNG," a deep intcrest in the ship. Ilc liad a hand
Sesfilcibc 26, 1866. ii buiding tho siîip, and wvns vcry much

21r. Eiditor,-sVe are proccediîsg on our concerned wvhen she g ut on tlie reel'.
way to Sydnev iii Company witlî tia John Tihis is eus' second Wcdnesdayt at sea,
lVilliains. ýec ieft Aneitc'um on Moîîday but we are thiankýfil thait if' the passage be
the 1'tls inst., and are now about liîaIf-%vy. 11ot quick it is p1casant and interesting.-
IVe have liad contrary winds liitlierto, but Tlue John Wéialos has flot been out of

destination in a week or so. tiot disposed to ilesert lier. It is picasant
to see the vesseis such gondcopai s.

In accordaîsce with a Minuto passed at Woîîld that ail engaged in mission work
our meeting, 11fr. Robertson lias charge 1were as wvelI-disposed to befrieusd anti help
of the 22 usativtss froi Aneiteuns. Wc eacîs otiier.
havo liad daiiy commnication with thc Signaiizing lias bcen carried on daiiy be-
ieaky ship, and thus f'ar things have, boos tîveen the tiwo vesseis, to icara or give flie
very satisfiscrery. state of thiîsgs on board. Questions regard-

Before giving any further details, I may ing longitude, course steere4d, stite of heal,
state that 1 arn arcompaiiying 1Airs. Mel(Cul- nature of the leak, 6-c., have, been put and
lagli, whose lieaitis demianded an imme- ansîverod ibirmediately, rach to thc amuse-
tijate éhange. Tise incessant labour wviich ment of tispse flot accustomed fo sties sights.
devolved on ber duriîsg the months Of sick- Now,% a wvord or twvo regnrdiog the sailing
ness on Aneitetsm, lias afl'ected lier lseaith qualities of tlie :wo vessels..*
seriojusly, and it was tise opinion of those Undoubtediy tise John Williazms is a su-
best compesent to judge, tisat she siotlti go perior vessel and a fasst sailer. No i'essel
ta Sydney and return hy tho John WVilliains couid comnpete with lier siace sue left Bri-
if possible. Tue accident which. happenedl tain, and oit fte w/ad sue certaiîsiy goes
tue new mission sîîip was unexpectcd, anuanhcn&(j Yet to the credit of Thos. Fraser
we liad a b'usy time, as you may tasihy in the eînpioynient of James W. Carmi-
imagine, in accomansodating the pçQssengers cliaci, Esq., Newv Glasgow, tue littie brigt.
of tue John W/il/omns. Daqspr/aq -sails faster tisas the.John 1V/I-

On the day wve ieft Aneitenra, Captain iom;s befor-e the to/ad! M1r. Quinpie ailow-
Fraser and 1 went ais boar.d the new sliip to cd tîsat £ tise John W/il/oains lîad met witb
iearn how thiings -were going. on, anti give lier match îsew, and henceforth ne msan
cvery encouragement aiid assistance in our zîed tell him tixat the Dayspring is flot a
power. We feund ail weli, and tise natives fast saiier. So said tue second mate. So
working very eiscerfuiiy, with the exception said tue 11ev. Mi'. Chliners, wiîo expressed
of' two or ths'ee %vho were somewhat sea- lus admiration of the brigaîisine's qualities.
sick. One native was sick on tue foliowiag At this moment, tise D«gsprilag is leadîng
day, frorn a superfluous suppiy of plim. the wvay even Do. t//e w/aid. Su mieli for
ptddiug, but time soon restored bis digest- Nova Seotia antd siîip-building. Hencefurth
ive facuities. An apportunity %vas ofl'ered let no nman a8k wiVHERE is NOVA& SeoTiA ?
me of inspectitig the rebt of tue apartments as a îaissioîsary froin Eagiand lateiy asked
wiiich I did îlot see at Aneiteîîm. Tiie Dr. Gcddi. Some tisouglit that tise John
seems to have becis a stiperiur inventsive W/ill/oms wvould tuw the Daysp)riaqe te
faeuity dispiayed in aimes: cery depart Sydniey, but it is jus: tue reverbe. To lie
innt-captain's roorn ùhief officcr s, stesv- outstripped by a superiur clipper-bssilt
ard's, pisssengers, &c. There is an apart- slsip or isarque, wouid le no disgrace,
ment for miedicities. exchîisiveiy, and tue 1but certaiiîiy the !Jayspr/ngq lias lest îio:h-

cook as mdtamin prvo l luslirte in byý this conipetitioii iii a friendiy wvay.
establisment. The man at tue helm lias .le isfacile prioep OrTtES0 THE
a roof' ovor isis head te siielter 'hini frein Sou'rîî'SEAs.prnesmsi
sun and nain, aîsd hiings w-e condîictd Before coming te a close, I must express
throughout with orden nd piinctuality. my.high satisfacion vith the very efficient
Captaiîi Wiliiîs is long and well inowvn iiesiser in wviicb tho Dayspz'/aq is sailed
as a careful and bkiifui navigator, and M1rs. uiuder tle careful and skiiftsl Management
Williams seems a very managig, judielous of Capainî Fraser. Affable, obiiging, and
lady. MNI. Tuipie, tue chief officer, is a kind iii manner, Captaiti Fraser lias ment-
man of excellent cliaracter, anid vcry mnach cd thanks from ail. whse have bsn iassen-
iiked by ail wvio have the pleastire of his gers, and certainhy .Mrs. Fraser has net
acquamtasce. lie seeis se, ' now luis bns's- detnacted any:lisng by lier very kind and
ness weil, anti bas thiat firinness, blendvd îinselili manîser. Ecoisomy consistent
wvith good scuse anti a pleasing manner, so witis ordiîîary conîfort is manifest lus the

necessaî'y to conmmand respect. lie is an csîiinany department, Nvhiie the services of a
energetit- man, moncover, assd bas au intel- finit ciass steward are a grent acquisition.-
ligent Roman look about liim. Mr. Run- lic is a Be/q/lan bîst lias boen ini. Iinst class
cie, the tarpenter, is a good man, an.d takes lionseb, ansd kiiosv tiiurougliy lus bubiiîess
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as cook and steward. Tho carpenter is a
Prussian and a vcry clever mnan in bis eali-
ing. Tiiere, is also a Gerinan as able scu-
inan, aîîd an £ugiilncin Whio senis atuach-
cd to the cap tain an(l the Dayislpriin. There
arc two Young men of good stendy hahits-
otie of %whorn. cspecialiy, is of a religions
turn of mind. Two fine natives froni Sit-age
Island formi the erew of the Dý,ýri.-o
oînitting the chief officer, Afr. Boôert Uc-
Donald of Pictoît Island, and the ladi Bar-
ntard alias S$haiv, froin Prince Edward's
Island. AUl these attend qînietly to their
rezspective dui.-, and ail th ings licre are
'donc dcccntly and iu order.' MJorning
and evening worship is observed regniarly,
and tiec utniost deeorain is manifest during
stieli tirnes as aire devoted to religions cxer-
Ciscs.

Ofea hlave I thouglit at nigit as I lay on
a coîîei in the cabin on accoulît of the lient,
on wvhat a siender thrcad life dlepenids.-
Only a plank or two between me and the
nigiîîg billows, aîîd yet I folt as safc us iii à
-astle- Tiiar tp.-o-ienee %vlio watclîcs over

ail lus ereatures, and io is cspccially near
to those who trust in Him, lias bcen watch-
iiig over the Dayspring anI thus far warclcd
off danlgers by nighit anîl by day. The
voyageý,s niade by the Dayspring lîithcrto
have been vry sueccessfuîl. 'rhe.foliu JViI-
las cncoîîîitercd a severe gale soon after

lcaî-ing the Englisli coast. Theîî iii the
lndiaîi Occan suc lay la for a tirne on ac-
coite of tlie cale tliere. In tîje short dis-
tance fron à1eibournû to Geelong~, sle w-as
placcd in a similar situation. Frôin Gechong
to Hlobart Towni, another gale oveîtook
lier; and tje finale wvas going on a reef in
Anoiteurn harbour--an oicurrence pîost
tine\xpcctcd, mysteî-ioîîs, andi arnost iua-
countable. No blame, l.owever, is atti-
Lîîîcdl to Captain Williains or the cliief
oili-er, whio wiver boili doing their best to
get the ship1 irit safe ancho-age.

Thnrsday, Seput. 27.-Tlîc d'av is finle and
the wind fair, tlîougli igi.Coîîseqnently
the Lkuysprinîg is far ahicad. Iad w-c flot
to wait 'or the new ship we mighlt have
been ncar Sydney to-day.

The Dayspî-inq lins lîud narîow escapes
froîn shoals, reefs and gales. Last vi-ar on
lier -pas-sage frni Sydney, a flne wlîâle-ha
lielonging to Iloev. S. Blia was carried aw.%ay
fron i ei- davits. This year one of the Day-
s rîîuq's ow- bonts was lost near Syduiy
HKads, on whiclî 00clavsidil O-ne V(.sel ,vus
lost and a-notlier caî>sizedl off Svîlneýy. liec
D)ayspu-inq Nvcatlieî-ei it ont, dndl rearhc-d I
Syudney, io tlîo uîstonishmc-nt of înixny tvlîo
coluld sicarelv credit txat, sbe had bien ont
in surit a gale. Tlie nnu-row esc-ape at
Lifoit i July, 1864, is fresli iii our meînory.
It ias rny tirst experience of perils at sea,
and withîin sitrht of land.

No doîîbt tueî-e is great expeîîse iîîcurred

by visiting Sydney thîrc or four times in
tue yca, uttvlio will say our visit tlîis yeur
uvas unnecessary-? Dr. Geddie aud his fa-

iil mission goods, ê-c., liai? to be
buouq)l Io Aneilcun. hou', aqlain, could thce
Da,l oiuuvtl's scrrieu lie refusýd lu tlhe Jolii»

p llaiis unur Ille ci,-cunustaîîces ? WVe
woul have becu lucld lip te tue conteinpt
of the civiliied w-orld had woe not complied.
Wc ari neyer forget the services rendercd
îlîis mission iuy the former Johna Willianîs
iii tays gonle li. tndccd the London Mis-

1It is iiot cverv day that is suit4Lble for
wî-iting on board a rolling ship, andl being
somcewint anatiaTidi, oriweak <as the natives
express it at Aneiteuni), I thereforo sub-

scrie myelfYoiî. rs fiiithfully,
W. MCCULLAGII.

Lessons for January.

TI-T1PxD SA B BA T H.
S UBJ ECT :- God remembers His covernant,

Exod. Vi. 1-13.
'Tli faith and hope o? Moseb,.,vei-e severe-

ly tried by the result of his first visit to
IÉ'laraph. TVint visit mnade the tyrant
Nvosse than ever, and thie poor Israelitcs
snfferedl fcarfully. Moses complainled of
this te tue Lord. Mlai- the infinito coude-
sceasion o? the Lord An allowvin- lus ser-
vapts to pxpostulatte. with I-iun, and, as it
were, to find fàîitwitli luiscalîn«s.

V. 1.-ue ecourages «àoses with. the
stroîîgest assurances of kiueeess-of spcedy
doliver#nce. §Ihus diteu wvbat scms to bc
against us is a-eally for pur good.

V 2.-God, in llebrew ,,$ohim, gi
makes Hîinself known to %losesbyfs
naine JaHIovAII (Lord.)

V. 3.-Jeho-a is the self-existent one.

Theýnane is. elscuvbe-e reuîdcrcd "~I Au."
Elohint is Ood, the Almiglîtv One; Jeho-

-vali is the Lord, tue self,existcut One.-
The lest claîîle af ere3 inay lie ucud as a
question: "« By iuy namneJ)uovas (as wll
as lîy naine Elolîim.) was 1 flot kuown to
thcîî *?" Thbe answcer vouJd bce, yes!

V. G...-. I1 arn Jehiovah." Tue reader
w-ill observe thiat 'vyhoeve -the word LoRD>
is priuted in tlîe Old Testament ini capitals,
it stands for thîis awfut name of Deity.-
Wlien not so printed iL stands for -4doiuti.

«V. 9.-Oppression made tJiem mad, or
ruthier slavery liadt utterlýr èrîslied. illett spi-
rit. The nîost dreadfal effect of slavcrv is
that it recouceiles its vietims to tieir Liad
andi bitter lot. It is then thiat thie slavcry

* ,,."-* -
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of sin is most dcadiy and ho peless-when
we refuse co licar tho voice of G od's mes-
songer.

V. 12.-If God's own people wonld flot
hear, lîow cotild Moscs oxpcct the cruel

tyrtant to listen 1 "1 Uncircuicised lips :"
this phrase refera to the <iefcct in Mi-oses'
speech. Ile vas flot cloquent or persuasive.

V. 13.-The Lord patiently bore iv ith
the comnjlaints of his servant 'Moses, and
thon lie laid lus command ixnipcratively
upon huîin, and lie inust be obeyed.

,tEs5oNs.
1. lUoses liad icar-nt to distrust bis own

strength, and thon God cornes to his help.
Lot us do likewise in our battle with tho
tyrant Satan. V. 1.

2. The naines of God are lioly and
rovercnd. We mnat nover use thbom pro-
fancly or carolessly, Rie made Himself
known to lus anciont people as God and
Lord, or Jehovali. Ho hus made Ilimself
knowii to us as the Lord Jesus Christ;
Immanuel, God witli us.

3. God nover forgets His promises.-
Abrabain lived long before Moses ; yet God
hore recails what lie hiad l)ronhise(l Abra-
bain, V. 3. If GoCi falflls Ris promises
weo must aiso remernber that He will per-
form wliat Hoe thrcatens.

4. Lot us wlbe: trý,-i by tlotbts reg-:ardl-
ing God's love andl caro recali wvhat lio dzd
for tho Church of oid. Ho canl do noiv for
us what lie thon did for His faithful ones.

5. God sympathises wvith us undor torri
poral calamities--sicknoss, poverty, sorrowv,
troubles of cvery sort. V. 5.

6. Nothing is eoo liard for Godl. Should
it bo neessarv to the accomplishment of

is purposo, *Ho ivili porformn stupondous
miracles. V. 6. And indeed tho delivor-
anco of the soul from the bondage of sin is
itself a miracle.

7. Lot us try to tako to ourselves the
promise contained in v. 7, "'that being de-
livered front our cenomies we may serve bim
without fear, in holiness and x-lghteonsness
ail the days of our lueé.»

8. In doing Ilis groat work on behiaif
of the Clhurch the Lord uses moans. V. 14.

DOCTRINE :

God proteets bis people : Ps. xxxix. 15,
10; Ps. iii. 5, 6 ; Ps. xlvi. 1 ; Mait. vi.
28--23.

FOURTH SABBATH.

SUBJECT :-The Plagues of Egypt. Ps.
lxxviii. 42-52.

V. 43.-Zoan, a citv of Lowcr Egypt,
one of the places wbcri tho Kings livcd. le
wa la a fertile plain, 1'the field of Zuan."
Its site is still called San It is now uttecrly
deisolate. The royal eity is nov a habita-
tion for a foev fishermen, the resort of vild

bieasts, and hanutod by reptiles and ma-
lignant foyers.

V. 44.-The MNagicians scemcd to turn
thecir roda into serpents. Probal.iy thev
hnd taino serpents that thoey for the niomtrc
madle to appoar stifi' liko a stick; and whea
cast on the grouind these would rnove
about. This trick is stili porfornied in
Egypt. So Phnroah'a beart was hardened.
Thon cornes the firat Plague. The Nule
was ono of tho goda of Egypt: arzd the
Lord nov m ',es it the means of awful
punishiment. Tihis piaguo lasted a week.

V. 45.-T'ho second plague %vas thant of
froga. Tho frog aiso wvas worshipped in
Egypt. The third plagne wvas " lire," that
is giats anti musquitoos. The fourth
piague was "Iflics," suchi as the gadfly, the
cockroach, the largo poisonous flues. These
threo plagues arc hiere included in one verse.
The Egyptians worshipped beetles and flics,
as wveil as froga.

V. 46.-Èocusts, inscts liko double wing-
cd grasshoppers; about two inches long;
very strong and voracious.

Vrv. 47,'38.-Hall, rain anti thunder-
storizs are very rare indeed in Egypt.
Hence the terrer of tItis occasion would bo
the mrater.

V. 49.-Tho evii angoils probabiy terri-
flcd the Egzyptians during te awfnil dark.
neas, and during the great thunderstorm.

V. 50.-Ail previous judgments paved
the way for tho kiliing of the first-horn.-
Tho lnst of the ton plagues Nvas tue most
awful ot ail.c

The plagues were in the foilowvirg ordor
as rccorded in Exodus :-1. The river
turned into blood; 2. Frogas; 3. Lire; 4.
Flics; 5. Murrain of Benses; 6. Bous8; 7.
Hail : S. Locuats; 9. Darkness; 10. Death
of the flrst boru.

LissoNs.

i. God lias power over ail nature, air,
earth, sea and akv, and over ail thnt exists ;
and hoe eau make use of ail to carry out Bis
own iviso purposes.

2. Pbaraob hardoned bis heart ln spite
1 of ail God's judgmenta. Thus affliction

whoen not blcssed to us will harden us.
3. Pharaoli rcpontcd for a littie while,

undor the pressure of the plag-,ues, but hoe
soon repented of bis repentance and <lis.
obevcd God, and hiis end was ruin. So we
sonietimes repent atnd form good resolutions
in the hiour of fear and trouble; but wc are
la danger of forgettig ou r gctod resolutions
when the danger is removed.

4. Mark how terrible GodI's wrath is.-
If one judginent do not soften Ilc sends
Tea;- and if ton fail thon cornes de,ýtrz -t*on!

5. The cvii of sin may lie seen from the
fart that the very tt-cs, fieltis and c-attlu
sultr on its a\:Çuunt. V. il -50.
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DocTrnINE TO lir mOnor :
Jsdmc lisarden the Impenitent. Ps.

xxNviii. 5ý 62 ; Examples of Cain, of Pha-
maoh, of Israel.

FI1IST SABBAT11 INX FEBRCARZY.
SUnJEcr :-The Sabbath. Luko vi. 1-12.
V. i .- Thc second Sabbat 1< afler thejL)si;

the /lrst wvas tixat wiih oCCsirred on tihe
second dav of the fcast of the Passover.
The Secofld Sabhath was the next, and 'vas
the flrst of tihe seven tîsat were to precede
tihe Feast of 1>cnteccst. Lev. -xxiii. 15-21.

Sec the s-ame incident rel.9ted hy 1%att.
Mark, xii. 1-6; and hy MNarkz ii. 23.

V. 2-Tie law ilovet theas to take of
the produce of field or vineverd in thus

p assing thirougi. Sec Dent xxiii. 24, 25.
The Pharisces prohbiby regardcd tbe rub.

liýo te ears as thc sinful act
S.~? ., 4.-The incident quoted from

David's Iifè is fonind in i Sans. xxi. 6, &c.
How often a passage of seripture exactiy
saiting a certain eontingency is presented
to mon wlien no& thinkine of anytiîing of
the kind i The priests kilicd the sacrifices
and did a great dcxii of labour about the
temple on1 the Sabbath, and were boid

ý uiltless; yct tlsv and tho Pherisees wouid
o'vi at Jesus and lus disciples for rubbing

eut cars of corn!
V. 5.-Christ lias compieue euthority over

ail rciigious institutions. H-e first estab-
ished the Sabbath in Eden. H1e again

promuigatcd thc Fourth Commandmnent on
Sinai. lis bonour of His resurreetion the
day wes changed fromn the lest to the first
dayf the wveek.

V. 6.--Týhis miracle is related by Mvatt.
xii. 10-13 ; and Maick iii. 1-5.

V. 7.-His eneunios ,.ere eager to find
fauit. Tlsey ivstched wvith malicious in-
tent; for sahbatis.breaking, if they could
prove it against him, wvossd rend or him
liable to death.

V. 8.-Pise Up: the miracle wps per-
formed in tire sight of ail, in broad day, in
the presence of keon eyed eneraies.

V. 1.-Madness, when in presence of
Hum whio is incarnate wisdom!

LEssoNs.
1. Mere outward. observance of the Sab-

bath wviil flot please God. The Pbarisees
observed it thus, but mssrder was in their
hearts. We must flot sacrifice the sub-
stance to the form.

2. Seripturo history as well as precept is
for our guidance. Vs. 3, 4.

4. Rcmcinbpring that Jcsus is "'Lord of
the lahaî -f Pl tat flssy be ail the more
precieus ini our sighmt.

4. Theb maxi with tise witbhered baud
went to publie 'vorship. l3odii y discaso
should not j)5OvCtt us Promn going to God's

ioxiso as rcgularly as possible. Thxis men
prohbly did flot expeet to bceured on that
day ; but lie fuund tbat it wes good t0 wait
ou the Lord.

5. Christ hiad bitter onemies ; thereforo
the bcst and raost innocent of men may ex-
peet the saine. V. 7.

6. Jesus is ail-seing. Ile knows our
thouglîts. V. S.

7. We should ho doing good always, but
especieliv on the Lord's day.

S. W e must ohey the voice of Christ,
and in the very aet lie wil igivo us strength
to obey. The man stretchied forth lus hand
and wvas biealed. What an exemple for our
guidanceo 

oTRN

The Sabbath is the Lord's; Mýatt. xii. 8.
See Fourth Command, &c.

SE COND SABBATH.

SrUBjEcT:-Jestis chose twelve Disciples.
Matt. X. 1-20.

Note tise connection wsitls the preeding
chapter-lse slseep witbout a sîsepherd.
Here ere shephords to be trained and sent.

V. I .- Tesc disciples hadbeen withjesus
for some lime before; thev are nowv appoint-
cd, "ordained," etsdoweà witls miraculous
powers.

V 2.-Explain the difference between
Aposties and Disciples. The latter learn
from. a Master ; thte former are sent, as Hîs
messengers. While the Twolve were witis
Jesus they were Disciples; after the ascen-
sion they wec A posties. 7 bey ere but
seidom caiied aPost1es before the ascension.
First Simon. Peter wes thse eider, or thse
first of the two brothers whom Christ first
cailesl. He wns first axnong thse aposties,
nover over tbem.

V. 3.-Matthew modestly tells that he
was himelif a Publican, thougîs ho doea
not record liere the employaient of the rest.
Lebbeus and Tbaddens are thse saune name,
meaning "11a man of much hcart," He was
aiso Judas the brother of James. H-is names
Lebbeus and Thaddeus are used to distin-
guisb bum Prom Judas tihe J3etrayer.

V. 4.-Tscari. meaus Ilish keriotis," thse
man of Kerioth.

iNote how the names are given twvo by
twro. It was coupled tlsus, probjtbiy that
tise Lord sent tisea forth to their work.

V. 5.- Way of the Gentiles, i. e. way to
the Gentiles. The îSamaritans occuiîd tbe
region between India and Galee, once tbe

possssin o Epbreim and haif the triho of
MjaIassobe. Tire religion of the Semaritans
Nvas a mixture of Judaisun and Paganisun.
Tise command Isore given liad rerenoe
oniy to this mission. Jesus bimself after-
wards preacbied iii Samnaria. Sec Jolit iv.

V. 6.-Tse clsristian dispensation %wiich

I 1.'
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knows ne distinction betwvecn Jew and Gen-
tile 'vas flot vet füllv manifésccd.

.7 .- Kaydoaî of Iteaveji: reign of
Messiah. t lhey are biit young prenchers
aud se H1e -ives them. their fru t.

V. q.-Gold, silver, brpiss; money larger
or sinaîl.

V. IC.-Scrip, a luag for provisions.
V. 1 3.-lt they recci ve votir message tie

bles*ig yeit p)rt.notnce :fiall veie 1u1en1
tbein ;if tlicy r.ejett~tî n~g lsig
shiail folloiw voit, net them.

V. 15.-.Mure tolcrtib le: le>sswful. Ilow
frightful a deoin that shal lie harder te icar
ima; that of the ritics of the Plain

-nitst cruel anti tierce. Suereuts-euiblcib
of w*t,1Iom. Dvsincne

V. 17.-Bcwtarte-Ibu cautions ia your
tiealin.,s %il Inenl Cuttintih-vueîrts cf tliu
Jew, %vhere the chiefs were asbembleul. S11-
ncqquoeès-tlie asseitîles of the cciommun
people.

LEsss-s.
1. Think the poecr aud authority which

Jesuis innîst lîavc befere lie could give suclh
power te Ris discipiles. V. 1.

2). A straying, helpless slîcep, is a truc
emblemt of otîr state as sinners. V. 6.

3. The aposties Lad no. stîccessors : tiose
wlîo claim apostolie succession slîould Le
able ce work miracles as the Apostles did].

4. Christ teaches thiose wluom He sends
forth whîat they slîould say ef I{im. V. 7.

5. If Christ gives us %vork He iil give
ns ouîr reward. Tic workmin is ivortiîv of
his meat. Tme labourer Is wortiiy of is
hire. Remember this when nsked te pay
vour iwinistcr. Yen arc acýti .ng'unlst
'Christts wordl if yen hold back wýN1at is dule
te His inessengers.

G. Vie should ho discreet and polite in
our intercotirse %vithi mon. Vv. il, 12.

7. How dreadful is thc sin of rejccting
the gospel. The vcry dust is arcursed on
this accounit. And thic doem of Sodom anul
Gomorrah shahl bi more tolerabletlian ours
if ive rejet Christ !

8. 'ý'Ve shoula li cautions, wçisc, pru-
dent, as wceli as gentle and harmiess. Sec
liow Christ combined those qîîalitles !

9. God wiIl protont lis chilfiren w~lien
persecuted. Vv. 16-20.

Miîîlsucrs arc God's inesseueru ;'2 Cor.
v. 20; Epi. vi, 19. 20, &t 1fct h
prophets of Lhe 01(d Testamnent.

THRRI SABBATII.

SUn.rrcT :-.o/ n ed. to .eui at
.. i. 1.30.

V. I.-Dheir, tîmat is, tlîe Israeitc.-
Note tic différence ictween prcaching and

teaching. Teaching is te instruct ia pri-
vate;_preaching, in public.

V .Johnt-i. c. the Btiptist.
V. shoI.t tileîd corne: the Messiali,

the exp>ctud one0. Jelt lînu tesîtied to
Jesus before now. Ic nîay heveivcr lie lu
douht. Or perhaps hie sen(ls his disciples
for their oin sakes. At aiy rate if in donttt
he took, tho righit stop) ho applied te the
truc Lighit for light.

Vv. 4-6.-Jesus apîpeftls to ris %vorks-
seven different kinds of miracles. Never
was the like secn liefore. Olidcd-dissa.
tibfîcd witlî my character, conduct an<I
clains.

V. 7:-'riie shallows of Jordan alhotindcd(
%vith i1ebcasily blhaken uïith the %vii.
John nea i 'l<recul," but firm andl hoiiest.

V.S-The Jews Nvouild ivislî both the
%fu>biali andl his forcunncr tc i ahoa

beand broughci up in palaces. But this

* *o9 tobre.t t:an the old Prophets.

Covenalit: John wvas tho preparer ef the
Nwaý o him.

V. 1 1.- Greater: more highly hiononreul.
Yet the lcast of us teachers or preacliers is

igreater in privilege than John. We know
more of Christ's pcrson aud work.

V.;u 12.-oia thec days-that is, frein the
cmecment of Johnt's Public minlistry.

Force: people ivere mueh, excitcd anti
pressed to hcar the gospel and te avail
themselves et the b'lessings of tlic kingdomi.
Christ approves of this lioly violence.

V. 13.-N.ow is fuilfluled wliat was pro-
Iplhcsied until John. The whole Old T eUsta-
muent was a prephecy of Christ.

V. 14.-Llias-Elijal. Sec Mal. iv. 5.

V 17.1>iied-played lively mnusic.

funeral. ~a
V. 1 . cihreaigur driu-iag-

living abbteieiubiy. John w.s tee grave
anul austero for the Juivs: hoe weuld flot
dance te tlieir lluting. Jeàuz> wvs tee lax fer
tlicim ho would net lamnent ivith their

1 iioiurning-.
V. 1 9.-ý WVisdom is Christ: her chlii

those unider Chrisi's influience.
JV. 21.-IVoe: this does flot ilivokze a
rurse ; it annourices the loom of those spo-
kme of.

V. 23.-Ea/td. grt.atlydiiigicî
'IV priviie<tcs; doti : pulnisictl with fcarîni

detruction.
V. -25.- IVise auîd 1prudeaut. in their ewnr

conceit. Babcs : those that would dopend
on God like littie chidretu.

V 2.God placedi ail things under
Christ as. MNedi'tor.

J1.ý ->

Pt PiDilit anb ffzttign Ettorb.
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Lussos. Iscks such that lie may make <hemn foui anti
1. Jeýsus W.aS conStftntly (loin- good; odhous.
~'ridie. V. 1. V. 45.-The man becomcs perfect/y wiek. -*

Ilis wvondrous Nvorks prove His di cd Sven is the nutuber of perileetion--- 1'
vine .aitre adpoNver. V. .5. dli itos '1 a~tWfui îarable referb to the Jews and

ý'-ti piviegs regretster thntoeto ail whlo, like thein, reject Christ.
of tho oid l>rophcîs or even cf Johin. V. il. LSOS
'lo hiC a ininister of the Gospel is in the re- i Ltu eaeo iatgt nw
gard of Chirit a most exalted empioytneut. si Le Ths h bevcr reuvnt e canobe

4. We shouid listcn carclul iy to thse sin Ths îh evrreetnee cu
pardoncd inti ieor in that which is to,

Gospe. V.15. onte 1 But any and evcre i of which WC5. No oite (an be univursaiiy popuhu-
r> wth ~> blaesb reentsha Leforgiven. VI. 31, 32.

or~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~W m5CCs l i> '>UW5 .~enust be judged, liko a tree, by
Jesu bhsphîtîd ad rcectd b may.-our fruit. Try Jesus thus ; try <ho Phari-

V. 18, 19. sees this; let us try on rseii <s liy this test.
6. To rejoet Christ k> to becorno greater y4

siuners tutus Tyre or Sidon, or even l3eth- J i ae thisgo.V 3sabla, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 Chrsi n aeramIFror WXatch your înouth if you n ishi to
priviieges are greater tItan titosu of aiiy ge- inwvu er o otc h iucac

neratotithathasbgoneb,.-ore ~.of the heurt the mouth speahtth. Vv. 34-37 '

7. t'îose~îtt ae sïgtes rspriilees 4. Cruel, rec-kiess, idie words shal meet
usat G ot's judgmcnt scat, unless we rpnif they abuse these privileges wvill be dçepoest c hm .3.rpn

in perdition. V. 23.
8. Christ reveais Goti. V. 27. 5. Jonahi anti Solooson w'eru types of

9. cd as vis reson fo ai ~1 Christ. If the Ninievitos rcpented' ut the >

ilealings with muen. Vv. 25, 26. prcssching oJoh o ne îrsoi1 W wliten the preacier is Christ!I If the
10. To taic Christ's yoke is to foilow ue fte ot rviids lr1

Ilis fooîsteps-,; to do se is te puit ourciseQvSh'rtcvooofS o hoc'l
in thic path of truc happiDcas. None need ~otc ~ sshouiti 'v listen te the words of incarnatele miserable-for Christ invites ail. V v. ~ite
23.30. 6. It is the nature of'sin to grow worse

DOCTINE:assd wvorsc, eeu te a horrible perfection. cf
The seriptures arc tise mle of faith ;2 evii. V v. 43, 45.

Tint. iii. 16; 2 l'et. i. 19; John vii. 42. 7. Christ gives no encouragemnent to the
MaIrv-wcrshiip of Rioman Catholics and .

FOURTUI SABBIATIX. 1usiyitcs. V. 48.
Suai~c :-les.c eprvesh/sgenraton, 8. Truc relationship to Jestus is spirit-

reprves is ciieatin il, not by tiescýOnt. le is no frieud of
Ms<t. X. 3150.Christ who iloes not hüar and do, even if hin

V. 31.-Bias1 cn)y is a nsost atrocious 1see born of the saine mother
kind cf sin. Ic.lehli!iu jcatht/e lict, oeTsN

Gliost semrs to uscan a state Nviiful, de.ter-
inind opposition to the Hlloy Spirit.. It is Pris ileges abused incerensvýe guiit, Heb, x.

flot in act, bsut a persistenlt condition. 26-299 lieb. vi. 4-8; John ix. 41, &c. £
Thev, tho Pharisees, persistentiy aseribed to ________________

Satn what thcv bin,, to be the %toriz of j
iod's spirit; and in this they roîninittedj M Ç

ste itnpr.rdonabie ~i.Sec 1 John v. 16; W ' ~J
2 Tim iii. 8; Judo 4. 12, 13.

V. 133-The tree here. is an emblem cf SuAtSno usN.Teesa$
tue eurt fi-df cr deds.issucd by tho Synod's Comittee Nill bc

V. :36.-T'dk--w.vanton, rcckless. fsn e
V. 37.-Words show the state of the yueflukepntecerad
!tent jstifiedi, shown to be righteous; puisnfocd itreado<hlsos

<,ndcmiiepd shoiwn to hie wicked. for the di . A huntlrcd copies of the les-
V. 3.-S~n-snsegcas irale. erv sous rost 50 <'<s. Notes illustrative cf the

umsnyv signs lie litd niready gîven. T her iscs~iib cn h eod
request wits from more wantonneszs. MUCnI NEED.-TICPreshyterianChiurch

V. 40.-JTouail in tise whale's boily was a cf tise Lower Provinces greatiy needs aun
typ)e cf Chsrist in tise grave. Men of Nittc- finstitution for tlie education of young iadies.
rt-sc Jouai iii. 5. fEvery tlay shows more impressiveiy or
V 4!.-S."ce i Rings x. 1-9. ÇSotah, tsecd of such an institution. Snrely there 4

Arahia Felux. is monoy cnough, there is liberaiitv ouougîs,
V44.-Irnp.y, heure the easy aeeess cf tîtere is cuterprise enough in our church for

Satan to it. Garntshcd, adorned. Satan t tiis object. A Comrnittee cf Synod wvus
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appointcdl to take thc matter into conbider-
atic>u, and to report to îîuxt mectÉîîîg.

DAYSPRING.-VC learn with pîcastire
that the ebjîdren of the cburch have cîtred
wvitb euirlîusiasnm on the ivork of' collccting
for the support of the Daqsprinq. WVe do
not tbiiik, that tliey wvill Le fo und bebind
haiîd witb their slîare.

The JTohn 11illiams, as will lie scen by
car letters, %vas îîearlv wvrcked oit lier firbt
Voyage tu the South Seas. rll*i is the
tsetuîi% ttine bile lias biai tubo repaaireti %vi l-in a tuýelueuîoiitli. llov tliarikfitl shlil1
wo be t' q , tlic Daîpirînî buas !îeeu prutewtd!

The~ Micmac Miâsion maintains its ex-
istence. 11ev. Mýr.lRanJ iâatti'.ely cngîîgcd
in sowing- the gond seed of divine trutb.
Cid alone can give the ineceabe. Ben
Cbiristinus has been late.ly in ýNua St.utiL
among othr Indiiîns, in evcry rcbpuLt like
oneO of tbcemselves.

Tlîe Hlalifax Indîîstriul Sclîiool is doing
remarkably well under its present manage-
ment. Quite a number of -1Street Arabs"
are garlîered into it, and trained in the ways
of trîîtlî sobriety. houtesty. and indîîstry.

A numbor cf Preslpyterian congreizutions
made collections out 'L'liai) kbgîviîî, Day for
tlîe Inbtitîîtion for tlîe Deat and 1)uîb.
Sueh % ontributîcus are miiel needed, and
tie uiijixt is at very deserving one.

COI-1î01aT&cr.-De not forget tos aid the
Colportag.e sceeie. Tbere are twvo wvays
in ;vhih you eau render it good service,-
1. Seîîd to 11ev. Mr. Baxter, or to aay mcm-
ber of tie Committee, a donation, large or
small. 2. Buy the books tbat are in Mr.
Baxter's elîarge.-Last year's aceounst ivill
ho foîîîid in tîxe present nuniber of the
Record.

11ev. W. DuFFP is muca improved ia
healtîs by bis summer visît to the (Old
World. 11ev. W. Mur~,Cornwvallis, is
now abîsent in the UnitedStates, on accoutt
of lus bcaltlî. Wu regret tes leara that 11ev.
Dr. MICUrdy bias suffered, Mucl frota 111
healtb during the present season.

We hope that thc iZccord for 1SCt' will
have a içidcr circulation than anx preVicus
volume. Tt ib iap, ai.d it contains more
recading t1i.îU any of it.; contemporarici
issued at thie sanie priee.

The Free Cliurch Colonial Committee
arknowledges wvith tlîaîîks a contribution of
£14 10s. sterling from Knox church, 11ev.
A. Ross's. Pictou.

The Hlifax Young Men's Chribtian
Association is as îîuî>ular uîîd useful ab
uvLr. ltb, coursu uf L"~tures thiâ uiiitcr
promises to bc attractive.

Tliere are Societies cf Clîribtian Younîg
Mon in coiînecîioii %itlî Puplar Grove and
Chl mers' Clîtîrcli iii this cit. '.rite young
men assembale %vtcekly or fortîiiglîîly ico dis-
tcuss interestiîîg qtie.stioiis, aîîd heur essays
read.

Inaugural Lecture.

On the first Monday cf D)cember, 11ev.
Dr. Smith delicred iii Poplar Grove
church, a lecturc on the sîetkfi U iity and
Common Origin of tbc Iluiman Rlace. The
lVitncss says -"It %%as aul abîle and coin.

plete vindication of the Scriptural aceouint
of man's origia, faîl, and dispersion, îînd
tlie unity cf race anderlying aIl thec tariety
in colour, habits, andi languit;Ze. Thîe unity
of the race is a favourite object of assau [t
with the iufidels of the present day. Dar-
win, Iltuxey, Lycîl, and tlieir dliscipiles have
no faith in the scriptural accotint Of (Ur
origin and iînity, bjut trace us tos different
varieties of monkeys, or gorillns, or somte
other bopeless crentures Îiat liant the
wvilderncss. No Adaîn and Bye, no gardon
of Eîea wvith its inînocence and beauty, find
apla"e in thîeircold,unclîristian spev-ul4it;ons.
Dr. Smith sbowed great ability aitîd researchi
in disposing of the false tlîeories that obtain
in reterence to the subjcct-tîe developruent
tlîcory-and the tbcory of different originial
species. Ile also disrusscd tlîe beariîîg
%whichi the diversity of language has on the
uiîity of tîte race. It niîîst legaiiigto
the whîûole clîurchi tu have Our _Prî,fî.svrial
chairs filled 'by mon vlo eau grapiple bitc-
cessfuWly wviuh the Most puzzling andt diffieuit
questions of the day."

Truro Presbytery.

The Presbytery of Truro at'cording to
appointment met ut tlîe village eburcli,
Stcwiacke, on Tucsday, Nov. 27th. Thtis
meeting had heen appointcd bpecially for
tlîc purposo of furtber conitilering a Cal
from that congregation for a colleagute to
tlieir present pastor, the 11ev. D)r. Smith.
The Caîl lîad conte before the Preslîyteiy,
when met ut Middle Stewiacke.. Oct. l6th.
It wvas seen dien seen tes bave been in every
înaJ regularly prou.cedcd ils anîd vas bus-
tained accordingly. Tlîe wlîole corîg-rega,-
tiuîî, howvever, did aut appear tu lie colîcur-
jing. Thîe moiement appcared tc lie pria-
cipally in the Upper section. Tliere wcre
indications that prolîably tlîo preferable
way might be, to diviîle tlîe congregation
into two distrirt charges. Thte one coni-
tinuing uîîder Dr. Smnith alonie, and tie
other proceeding to procure a minister for
themsel',es. It wvab tlierefore resîîlved that
the CatI slîould he vit the tablec, thîe Pres-
bytery met aL tinii aîid cliquiring
into the state of thîe congrcgativn, act ae-

Jani.
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cording as mighit appùar for edificationi.
The I>rcsbytcry having met on te 26th
foîrnd evcry thing nrranged in the most
plcasing posibd maninecr. Commissioners
appcning stated that they hiad been di-
rccted to apply for a division, deserihed the
line of separation, and irîtiniated that it
hll hcen agrccd that D)r. Smithi shouid hc
minister of wlîat hll boon the Lower or
village set tion, and tlîat arrangcieets hai
licon mnade to conîtinue his presîênt salary uf
£200 per annum. These arrangements
wcre confirmed, tach of the two bectiuis
derlared a distirt zongregation, arîd tlie
cldcrs witliin thec bautnds of cacli delarcd
a separate session. Tlîo Lowvcr, or village
congregation under Dr. S:niîh, takes the
naine of the Stc-,%iacke cungregation,
and the Upper, nowv vaeant, takes the
naine oi Spritigside congregation. hir.
IMcGiilivray %%as alpuintud Moderatur of
the new session. 'l hie Cali froin the, unitd
congregation, was, on motion, laid aside.
Commissioners then appearedl froin Spring.
side congregatiori praying that a Moderation
in a Cali might ho granted to tiier with
the least possible defay. They stated tlîat
they ivere authorized to promise £20 mort;
tlîan had formerly been promised %vith the
hope of increase; that land had heen
proctired or wvas heing proenred for a globe>
and tlîat it was expectcd that they would
aoon prorced ivitl thîe building of a mnanse.j
The Preslîytery hliglîly commeuded tho
spiriîcd action of this new congrcgatioîî,
and atranged for a modemt*on taking place
as soon as possibiy could bo in accordance
with the prescrihed order of the church.

Nezt meeting of Prcsbytery is appointed
at Oîîslow, on Tnesday, Jan'y 15th, 1867.

A. L. WYLIE, Clork.

Presbytery of H1aflfax.
This 1rshytery met in the Coilege Hlall

on Wedncsday, i2th uIt. Preserit, IZeydia.
Dr. King, R. Sedgewick, P. G. MeGregtor,
John Cmeron, W. Iax%% cil, 1rofessor
MrKnight, 1). S. Gordon, E. Annand, E.
A. Mc Curdy, A. Simpson, miaisters; and
Dr. Forrcst, D. Blnckwood, -and R. Mur-

ray raling eIders. Rev. D.Sinith, and

vitod to 8it as corrcspoîUing membecrs.-
Tlio Kirk session of Yarmnouth petitioncd
for a }Preshytcrial 'visitation to be held as
soon as practicable. The Prcsbytery ac-
ccdcd to thie rcquest, and ogrccd to meet nt
Yarmouth, on Friday the 2.5th January.
11 a.m., Rcv. R. Sedgewick to prcfch.-
Furthur leave of abbence for two montlis
was granted to Rcv. W. Murray, and sup-
Ply was providcd for his pulpit

T1he 1?resbytery met nt 7 o'clock in tueQ
erening for the ordination of Mr. Joh>n
Forrest Mr. Simpson prenched an able

and appi oprite bi-non from 2 'rim. ii. 15.
Dr. lKing- jîrcidcd, liartated the steps, and
olfcred up tle ordîination prîîycr. 'lho
youïig rninis ci- was addressed liy Mr. Max.
%veiI and t1i congregation liv Mr. hM.eCurdy.
Thiese addresses, and ilnde&l the %'hole ser-
vites were peviiliarly impressive. Mr. For-
rest hiaving thus been ordained by prayer,
anti the laying on of the hands of tho Pres-
bytery, ittS d(eclitrcd iiuduvted itito the
pastontl t.lmnrge of St. Juhin's elimurcli; lie
rectivcd tlie righit band of f*ellowsliip, bis
name %.,as added ho the ruîl of Prebbytcry,
and the ..oigrecgntion badl an opportunaty
as they rctirtIu uf gi>,ing hioi a iu.obt toîd 'al
nelcoine. ])uring the wvhole cveuiîîg the
atidieîite ivîîs very large, and a deup, im-
p)resbioui uipearcd to Le mode hby tic solemn
services.

Tho Prcsbyýter-y agrecd to cpply to the
Ilomo Mis.,ion Ëoard for the lîalf-'rarly
suppienient tu te congregaIlon-f Law-
rencectuvn, Mceaglicr's G ran t andi Musquo-
doboit Harbor, Wecst Cornwvailis, Annapo-
lis and Clydo. Albo for the services of a
probahioner. A certificate %vos laid before
tic J>rcslytcry. slîoing tîjat llov. John
MNIortoti's throat is stili serioîîsly afiè3ctcd, ms
also Mrs. Morton's, -and srating that it
%%ould ho most desirabie for Lotî t rernove
tu a warmer dliirec. The Prcshytcry ex-
pressed sympathy with Mr. Morton, and
cdt-pted a resolution which wili f4eilitate
Mr. Morton'si removnl shotild nit oponing in
Prov:denco be 1)resentçd. Adjournted io
meet et Yarmouth on the day nameda:bove.

Presbytery of Pictou.
The Pictou Presbytcry met in'JeTi

Knox's Clîurch, New Gbîasgow, on the 11 th
inst., anti was constitute-d by the' Rev. G.
Waiker, bioderator, pro tcmi., with %vhom
wcre presont tl e flevds'. John Stewart, Dr.

.Baýne, D. B. Blair, G. Pat *terson, James
liiompson, Ocorge Roddiek, !John IMcKin-
non, A. J. Mowatt, J. A. P. Sutlicrl.and
and Alex. MNcIL. Sinclair, ministers; nid
Messrs. James Arthur, Donald Rioss, 'Tofin
McIRay and John Dawson, .Esq., 3Ituing
Eiders.

The 'Rev. C, B. ]îblaeo "'report in his
proceediing in moderating a cil in Lochabci
Churcb oit the 74lî euvember, %dîîeb camne
out uncnimouàly in famor of Mr. John F.
Furbes, pireacher of the Gospel, was.rcad
and sîpprovcd. tecnngto fLca

Dfic CRlU fromatecnrgto fLca
ber and t3oslieu ico Mr. John F. Forbes,:and
signed by 6 eiders, 84 miembers, and 212
adherents, vins rcad andi sustîtincd, au a
re-trulai gospel eau .rcgularly proceâcd iii.

'lho clerk wvos instiuctctF to give Mr.
.roriies intinmation of.tUîis -calt, atid -if the

fulo%ýng ubjctsassigncd bil- ns trials for
oriain va emn Johne i. 16; Lee-
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ture, Habakkuk, ii. 1-3 ; Exercise and -Addi- the B3ritish and Foreign Bible Society.tiens, Hebrew i. 14 ; Theology, the person IAfter stating tlîat, on application of theof Christ and the atonement; 1-ebrew, tlîe Board, theLondo,î CommjttCe cordiallvbok f abkkk;Greek, New Testa- adopted the taltinoth 3 o f'ruent ad. ap. Lib. ; Chureh' History, the lsalins as their own, and uuidcrtook nil thefirst five cen turies. expenses of its publication ; the report goesTue Presbytery, while sustaining this jon to say-"l Thus alording, another sub-eal], express their regret, that tlîeir recoin- stani.al, oken of the deep intcrest whiclinondation to urge upon the congregaîjo 11 thstuycristian society tak-es in the greattho duty of raising the stipcnd promiscd to "vrkofBil dissemination, and th~e pi-e.£175, Iîad not been carried ont. They cîintentfclatns w/uc/t t/wy /vIud tpon the liber-.therefore have appointed tlie Reys. D>. B. a/ity of thte Presbyterian chierch in the Lowera deputation to meet witlh the (ongregatioîî It is surprising tlîat it escapcd the noticein Lochaber clînrclî, on Wednesday, the of aIl the members in Synotd. But now it26th inst., to urge this dnty upon thein, to lias g-one abroad over the cliurch ; andinduce tliem to make arraingemen.s for the wvlile the statement is not, in itseli, strictlvpaymeuc of tlie arrear (lue tleir late minis- correct, it admits of being employed, (as 1tter, tlie 11ev. Alexander Camipbell, and is being employued,) for a Purpose to wliielitliose due preacliers, and to attend te anv we fcel assured tue Syniod would never lendotîjer matter affeering tlieir w-el fare as tits influence. WVe object only to thie lastcongregation preparatory to the seulement setatement of the quotation, and do so onof a pastor among them. two ground's: .Pirst, becnuse it is notThe 11ev. Mr. Mowatt verbally reported strictlv correct, As.a matter of reciprocaltînit he had fiilfilled bis. appointment to benevolence, this churcli bas tlirown teqf/oldCliatham, Miramichi. Ris report ivas ap- nic>re iinto the funds of the Socicty tbcu ailproveti. 

the expenditure conuected with the transia-The 11ev. Alexr. MeL. Sinclair was ap- tious'roférred te ia the report, ever requiredpointed to assist Dr..McCurdy for four Sab- out of th&em. The pre-einiinence of dlaim, ifbatlis, bcginuing witli the second Sabbath sucli terni were admissible, wonîd still beof January. 
on the other side. The British and ForeignThe following appointments wvere mnade Bible Society claims the lionour, ahovo ailfor Springville congregation, cluring Mfr. kindred institutions, te Inake- translationsSiuclair's absence: of the seriptures into die varions languages%1v. Mr. MaeKinnon, 3rd Sabbath Jln. jaud dialeets; and Report 1864, p 71, givesMr. Macdonald, 4th " " the New Testament and Joniah in Anei.Alexr. Suthierland, Ist Fi Aeb teumese as IIdone dirertly for the Society;"Mr. Williamn Campbell, prencuier %_as Tjie Report for 1867 will no doubt, put theappointed tu Antijgonisbe on the 4trh and "Book of Psaims " in the saine class.Sth abbahs o thî monîi.While, therefore, the translation is of theMr Forhes wns continued in Locliaber i iighiest importance to the ii'sionary work,and Goshen during the remainder o? tîie 1itis5also awork dine fort/te Society. XVhercmon±, bu teexehngewithMr.Blai ou istlîe pre-emiiieiit clain upon the Iiberalitythe th Sbut lath ih r laro of our church? On the continent anti manyIt ivas agreed to appoint tue next nicet- ote1 otoso hi lh foeainngof Presbyter-y on Tday h 22>d 1 ' Society are at large outlay to cffectianay inC&rlcuchXete e ntrances, organize aud sustain operations,Jagnaryin Cntra chuch, estRiver, 1 for mU' ogyu ihu u oti

and tîte followino. day in the West River b a1aln er~ihu n otiehurch,ý, for the Iresbyterial visitation of btion1 s in returu. But ni Noya Scotia' athese congregations. 0 christian comnîunity organize and sustainConcluded. with the henediction. their owa Bible colportage; -and besides
the whole proteeds of sales, annually remit10112n M&CRZNNON, Clerk. a considerable amount of free contribution.Edito f Rad the application been madle -to theFoidg»Recrd.Anierican or Scottish National Bible Su-

To theEdto qi ic JomejÇ- cîegzReod ety, to -whose funds tlîis church, as such,DEÂR&i Sin.-Being unavoidably absent, 'lias nevcr eontribnted ; bu>t on the renspunwhen the Report of the Board of Foreign able prospect of future support, would tbeyMissions was read in Synod, we lied no not bave made the saie response,.and,opportunity of knowine its contents. It shown. tlîemselves as truly clsian, and asbas noir, howeyer, appeared in the Octoberj deeeply interested in Bible dissemination, asnumber of the Record; and we, as members any body of mon siîuilarly associateu ý Buto? Synod anud ministers o? 'this Church, second/y, we object mucli more, because tbefeel it to be our duty to take this n'ethod of language conimits botb tlie Synofi and peo-expressing our distinct disapproval of the jpIe in a way iu which they did ;not, andat clautse in that report, in reference to would flot commit themselyes. Wita ail
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respect for t'le Society and its noble objeet,
tlîOre arc two evils wv1dc1 ive cannet over-
look.

On the eue hand, WC are Fresbyterians,
solemnly pledgcdl by our ordination vows to
niaintain the 1rcsbyýtcrian form of worship,
of whivh singing psalms forais a very im-
portant plart. But the British and Forign~
Bible Society refuse to ptibli.-hI or supply
Bibles 'viti the Seottish inetrical yersion of
the Psalmns. So for, tdieu, as their Bibles
are concernied, we are deprivcd of singing.
At the samie tinie, " The Scottish National
Bible Society," cordially r- ' cognized hy the
B3ritish anud Forei gn,' Reporte1863, 4, 5, 6,
supplyqing preciscly what we require, have
cntercd upon operations in these colonies;
ami bave correspoîîded with ail the 1>resby-
teries of our clîurch. But wlîilc the varions
lresbyteries corliallv wishced tlîem God-
sl)ee(l, tlicy did flot c<nnit either tlîeir own
influence, or the liberffliry of the people, in
their replies. But thec language objected to
would virtually close the dour upon Ilthe
Scottish," and open it only to the "British
and Foreigni." And wvbcther that was the
desien in'framing the report or net, that
use is made of it sirice it bias gone abroad
with the sanction of thi, Synod.

On the other hand, wvîile refusing to snp-
ply Bibles with the nietrical version of the
psalms, the "British± and Foreign Bible
Society " do, on the continent of Europe,
circulate versions of the seriptures which
contain almoqt ail the essential doctrines of
popery :-Ma?iolat?71, penctnce, angel wor-
ment, of i.sarrag, ebty purgator-g, sacra-

inet O nirrage inîtof good works, '4c.
Trnly christian men, botb iu Britain and
on the continent, raise their voice against
tlîe dissemination of the abominations of
of lîe h he Bible Society, under the

nal-a o7 1 i{i oly Seriptures >Nithout
note or comment "! P And by our con-
neetion witb the Society, and silence in this
inattpr we violate onr ordination vews,
stul tify our protéstantismn, weakcen the hands
of those who endeavour te correct this ci, il,~
and*ahove all, make the God of Iloliness,
Trut), and Grace the a uthor aud patron of
the grossest corruptions of Antiehrist's
system 11i1 W'ith abundant proof for this,
and which it is unneccssary to adcluee bere.
and entertaiining viewvs ini £ommion with
-other bretîtren ; land viewing the ioýk ings
of God's providence in the liq-'tr of Ge('Sr
word; ',ve could net alloiv the lauguage of
the report to pnss ivithout remark. IVe
are net provoking any angry feelling or
conîroersy. 'P'lie proof of what we say
here is ivithin thc reach of aIl our niiiisteri.
Meanwhile ive remain vo urs, &c.,

ALEX A NDERS UTHERLAND,
Minister, Reyers Hill, Pictou.

J017Y hIaNito,
M3inister a[ Wallace, . S.

WE1c or I'RAyn.-The Weck of
Univenual Frayer will be observed this year
beginning witli Sabbatli Gthi Januiary. The
follIowing subjccts arc suggcsted as suitablo
for intercession and exhortation during the
successive days of meeting :

SABI3ATII, January 6.-Sermonis On
*.ue prebeic-e of Chribtwith lis universal
Church.

MONDAY, Jany. 7.-Thanksgiving and
Confession of Sin.

TUESDAY, Jany 8.-Frayer: for Na-
tions; for" "R'ings and ail ihl authority;"
the incrense of rightcouisnesýs, tbe preva-
lence of peace, and tîto holy observance of
tIre Sabbath.

WEDNESDAY, Jany. 9.-Frayer: for
tIre suvcess of Missions among Jcws and
Gentiles. nnd for a Divine llebsing te ne-
company the efforts te evaugelize the un-
convertcd of all lands and classes, -

TH.UR SDAY, ,Jany. 10.-Frayer:- for
ail wîho have suffered fromn the recent wvors;
for our Brethren emancipated fromn Sla-
vcry ; and for our fellow- Christas perse-
cuteti for the Gospei's sake.

1: DAY, Jany. 11-ry: for Chris-
tian Families; for Sehools, Colleges and
Universitics.

SATURDAY, Jany. 12,-Frayer: for
the Catholic Church, for aIl M4inisters cf
the Gospel, and for~ the incrense of hiolincss,
fidciity, and Chribtian eharity among its
members.

SABBATII, Jany 13.-Sermons; On
tIre Unity of tIre Church, and the duty of
belici crs te manifebt it by mutual recogxdi-
tien and active ce-operation.

MissioNARy DEP»ARTMEFNT IN TUF,
PAnas Exn iix eizN-The Englisu Mis-
sionaryj Societies, together ivith? those of
the Continent, have agreed te share the
cost betwccui thcmi of the Missionary Hail,
in ivliidm will be exhilitcd the fruits of ,nis-
sionis in the debtructiox, of, idole, the, culti-
vation. of iiidustrial and peateful arts, and
the introduction of education. The litera.
turc. of mnisbikns, as sden in the numerons
translations of thu Bible, And the production
of Christian books ivill b6ïmndurthe charec
of thc Lible and k'r.îct S'geietics. As m-e
lhave beforo stated, this favorable opportu-
nity 1%1îl bc cmlraccd by thiese Societies te
show thc Ca: hol ic visitors te the Exhibition
%%lh.t Pretestantism is doing for the con-
version of heathen nations. In Roman
Cathelie countrieg, the, Romish pyiests are
accus tomcd te tell t heir people that Pro-
testant Cht-istinnity is a failure; that it has
.ne pewver o? expansion, and that it has -ne
missions amoig barbarou -s tribes and na-
tions. These caluninies, it is propesed,
now, prâctienlly, te answér by prese-niing
the levieence of ïyhat luis been actually ne-
comrplislibd Py its missienaries.
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The directors of the London Missionnry
Society have concludccl to place in the Hall
theïr large collection of Tahitian and Raro-
tongan idols ; sevoral idole fromn India, and
Buddhas froin Burmahi and Chita ; the
spears of tîto South Sea chiefs ; specimens
of native manufactures, both before and af-
ter the change in tlieir moral condition ; an
African bouse nnd wagon ' ic dresses and
instruments o? the Devil worshippers ia
iravaneore; us aiso dietioniaries, grammars,
school books, and books illustrative of the
life andi mnneys of nations, anong whom
their missionaries have laborcd.

READi, have you done ail that was in
vour poiver to do for Christ during the patst
year? Can you say, "lLord, I have donc
as thon hast commandcd ?" The day of
trial is coming: arc you rcady?

NOTICES, ACXNOWiEDGE-
MENTS, &c.

NOTICES.
13y nppointment of Snod the Rev. r. G.

MeGregor has beo- %eneral Agent of the
Synod of the Lower Provint-es, and conso-
quiently Secretary of the B3oards of Homneaind
F'oreign Missions and of Superintendence and
General Treasurer of tîte différent futnds of thc
Church.

Parties having communications to make to
auy o? thebou Buardsi or muney to transmit to
any o? the Funds, -iljl mail letters, Post Office
Orders ur uther papers to the Ilev. Pl. G~. Me-
Gregor, 3 Maitla,îd Street, Halifax.

At the request of te Board of Foreign Mis-
sions, Jantes W. Carmnichael, Esq., hias con-
sented to receive contributions to, all the funds,
at bis office, New Glasgow.

Ail suins paid to Mr. Carmichaei, to MUr. R1.
Smith, Truro, and to A. K. MeKinlay, Fsq.,
Halifax, will ini future pass through the Tren-
surer's books , anud tliertfore appear in the
annual accounts as weil as in the montbly
acknowledgmeuts.

The samne arrangement will probably bu
effected with receivers of contributions in New
Brunswick and P. E. Island.

From. a large number of the towns andi. v1il-
lages o? the Lower Provinces remittances may
be madie direct, andi wîth great facility and
safcty, byý 1?st Offlice Orders, and Uxis mode
o? transmission is respectfully requcsted.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Goods for the Mission stations may be for-

warded to Rev. P. G. IgeGregor, Mission
Secxctary, for shipuxent The boxes sbould
be strong andi tight and accompanieti with
an invoice or iist o? the articles, and a distinct
statement of the missionary to whom they are
to sent.

Ministors and Teachers of Sabbath Sehools
are requested to give their attention to the
rcqucst o? the Board, that in ail cases where
tItis is praticable, returus fromn the mission

boxes shoulti be forthcoîning early in .Tanuiarv
to nicet our liahility for une-fourtît of te ex-
penses o? the Dayqlpring.

Iu the Circulair issucd by order of the Board
it xastt in eneral teris, that theu-

hioldence lfite Diqrprlig i gond sailing
order would involve an animal expenditture
o? mzore titan $4000, and that the Synod is
ýpledgcd for one-fixurth of the amouint. It
tnay' be ptopet to state deftnittly that the
whlol sui ir-q uired will not bu Iess itan $5000,
andi that the Synoti is pletiget fur the fottrth
or £250 sterlingq.

Our young ficnds will leara front Dr. Geti-
die's letter tîtat the expcîtditure, se fat, lins
been judiciotis, andi thev will, no dottbt,
desire thtat thîcir ship sltottld bc n'eu supphietl
wi tIi eVertl i* essential to tue safety antI

cotfrtftîssrv.ants of the Lord Jesus,
-%hlom she is cm plûyed in coneevcing fromn is-
]and dto islaid of the New Hebrides, anti occa-
sionally to, other groups sueli as the Loyalty
islantis ai the Santons

The collecting boxes storeti in Hifxhave
nîl been despatcei, te fîtl up orders fromn dif-
fient parts uf No,ýa Scutia and New Bruins-
witck. Prince E dward Islandi andi Pictou

P>reshyteries secin to bc pretty wvell supplieti.
if any quantity shoulti tbc lyiîig unuseti, in
anv part of the Clittrchi, the SecretarýY woulti
g:adly receive information to titat etl*ect.

In part, the lack o? boxes nia> be supplicîl
by the issue of collecting cartis. Tîmebe will
be ?orwardcd imiîîcdiatuly tu aIl aniers
wlto bave sent reqmestLs to thiat efl'ect; andi in
extra quantities to Clerks of Presbyteries,
accordin tothe direction o? the Board.

1>. G. iNCGnFEGoR, Seci,. B. F. 3f.
Hlalifax, Nov. 26, 1866.

MISSIONARIES WANTE D.

The Board o? Foreigu Missýione o? the Pres-
byterian Churcli o? th't Luwer Provinces,
hnviog been authorizeti by Synoti to engage
thc services of one or mort Msiuuinarius tu th
Ncw Hlebrides, inîvite Mmnisters andi rrba-
tioners to consiticr prayerfilly tic utgeut call
for Evangelists in that dark andi destitute
portion of Uiecarth.

Applications or letters o? inquiry atidresseti
teoteSeretary -will meet with immediate
attention.

By order of the Boarti,
P. G. McGitatOn, &eC'y B.F.3L-

Hlalifax, Oct. 24th, 1866.

QUARTERLY RRPORT.
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

1866.
Oct. 1. la fmati......... $4710 72
Dec. 31. Receipts for the qar. 851 34

--.-- 5562 66
Expenditure duriug

thie quarter...462507T
Balance on band ... 93609

-- 5562 0&

zbi 140me attb ffortigil uccorb.
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11IOME MISSIONS.

Oct. 1. In fund .... $2210 99
Dec. 31. Receipts for quarter, 727 45

-- 294444
Expenditure diuring

thiequarter..745 20
Balance on ......... 2190 24

-24444
IDÂY5PitI2G.

Oct. 1. In fUnd .......... 20 09
Dec..31. Reccipts for quarter.. 96 98

-322 17
Ia fund at this date. .

EDucA'rioN.

Dec. 31. Receipts for quarter
ifroin contributions
forwarded . $... 94 26

P. G. biCGJitGOIi, Treasurcr.
Halifaxc, Dec. 31st, 1800.

EXPLAÇATIONS.

Te taict inquiries 'which are frequently
made respecting the fuads, tlie Treasuirer begs
leave to submit the prcceding quarterly state-
ment. A fewy explanations seem necessary to
make the figures express the whole truthi.

First,-More than half of ail the receipts for
Home and Foreign Missions for the quarter
have arisea fromn the payaient of 13eqtiestis,
amolinting to 5800, froin the estate of the late
nucli lamented, Mr8..Jolin McKenzie, of Newv
Glasgow.

jSpcondly,-The large expenditure nnder
the head of Foreign Missions, includes the
liayient of the salaries of the mnissionaries.
for(,n ,-c ar; and also the advance of $120
fer the 1»ay.pritig, to bo repaid by the collec-
tions now being made by the childeen. It
%vas neceqsary that the money should bc in
Sydney to ineet the Da!jspiiug, by the time
our young friends -will have It collected in
Nova Scotia.

Thirdly,-The Home Mission furid sbews a
flourishing balance; but nearlvy $1000 will be
paid ont withia the aext fortxnght, and were
the balance increased. tenfold it could bc «ii
expended ia suppiying the ivants of the Lower
Provinces, strengthening weak charges, and

stimulting to the formation of new onlce, in
rising villages and new settiements.

Fourthly,-The suais paid to the receivers
in Truro and Halifa-- during the quarter, mlot
being yet paid over, are nlot i.neluded ini the
preeeding statéacnt

P. G. McGREgOit, 2'reasurer.

The Treasurer acknowledges rcceipt of the
following suras during the las.t month:

FOREIGN BiLIS10N8.

Frein W. H. R-, Cafiada. ..- ...... -$20 00
Per J. W. Carsniehaei, Esq.:

Ladies of Hopewelî...... .. 12 00
Principal Dawson, Montreal. ;.20 00

Per Mr. J. McCallum, of P. t. Island.
eriend.to blissions, Princetow,, ?.

E -I.CÇy., £2 3s. Od ........... 729

lrac'.Jey Point, section of 11ev. Mýr.
Ailan's cong., P.E.1. Ci-., £4 14s. 15 67

Per Mr. Rodcrick MeGregor :-
Bequcat of Mrs. John bleKenzie,

late of New Glasqgow......... 400 00
Per Mr James Franie:

Middle Stewiacke Miss. Society... 31 69
hO1ME MISSIONS.

Mr. Peter Siith, being money coilect-
cd et Bedford tor supplyr.... ... $30 25

Mr. 11oderick McGýregor,* being a be-
quest of tîte late Mrs. John MeXen-
zie of New Glasgow ........... 400 00

Per 11ev J. M.l Me Leod :
From Kempt, for suppiy.....32 00

tRawdon "..23 00
Per M~r James Frame :

Middle Stewiaclýc Miss. Society... 63 30
" DAYSPnlXSG."

Per Mr. Simcn Fraser
Mr. Thorburn's cong., Bermiuda..,.$10 00

Per Rev. G. Sutherand:-
Children of F ree Cliurch, Charlotte-

to'wn £11is 6d.? P.., Jy .. 3 58
Per Mir. J'ames Patterson-

Sabbathi School, Knox Ch., Pictou, 20 oc
Per Ilev. Mr. Annand:

Ratio, James, and Hiram Wier, chul-
drea of Mr. T. Wier, King's Col-
lege, Windsor.........2 145

Per Rev. C. B. Pitbiado:
School in Lower Caledonia........ 2 12

Per 11ev. John I. l3axter:-
Mission Box of Miss3 liza McCabe,

Greentield .................. i 1 
Do., Mrs. J. Baird, Loier Onsiow. 0 33j
Do., Mrs. Hugli Dicksuni, Queecn's

Villa e.......... 99
Do., J.,ýB. Dicklie, Onsiu w Centre. . O 46J
Do., MJiss L. Ring, Upper Oasiow O 75

Per T. B. Gould:
Sabbath. Schooi, River John ... 2 32

EDUCATION.

Per J. WN. Carmichael, Esq.:
Prince St. ('hurei, Pictou, for Theo-

1ogca Hl. ........... $27 0
Kno Ch , ?ieto.0........10 00

t& N. Gag .... .10 38
EnnÂTA.-In November Record. the ac-

knowledgxuent for Foreign Missio)ns froin
Roekville issionary Society, shonid have
been S13.75 initead of $13.57.

Ia Decezaber No., in the accoutit given of
the meeting of the Board of Foreign l~issions,
our estimate liability for the support of the
Dayspring is stated at $1000. It shoald be nt
least $1250.

The Presbyterian.Church of the Low er Pro..
vinces, in accotait with Jonxz I. BAXTER,
froin 30tir Juste, 1805, to 3Othi Juue, 1866.

1865. Dit.
Sept. 25. To pd. ]NlcLean & Co..1 19 0
Novr. 22. "N. B. S., Scotland. Q 12 10

P. ?P. Aeliibîild... 8., 0 10
" Post Stamps and .

Stationery.i 7 9
Dec. 15. " J. McRinlay, Esq .25 O 0

3l. " Agent's salary. .. . 6 5 O
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1806.

Feb'y 12.
MNardli 8.
.April G.
Mly S.

Jiine 2-2.
30.

1805.
.July 1.

Sep. 12.
Oct. 27.
lkc. 20.

31.
1806.

Fc.b. 11.
Mar.20.

.Xpril 3.
31).

Màay 5.

1800
Julie 30.

1806.
June 30.

1lNtenn & Co. .25 0 0
C2. B. Archibaldl. ..30 () O
N B. S. q'ntlamd. G 15 2
David ýIarIlih1e.... :10 0 0
Jamiles Il ;rq uhar . .50 O O
Exch. ont above. .. 1 12 6
1". McKay ... 1 17 1ý
Agent's salary.... G 5 0

£178 14 4ý

Iiitere,,t un deposit .. . 1 '2 6
.1. Maxwell, colI...19 10 3

du ....... du. 15 1 1*
13ooks ;sold froin Dep 7 6 .3

"J. Maxwell, dlu....4 17 3
" nev. .1. Grant .... 4 O 0
"Bal. J. Farqulmrboii. .20 Il 10
"Books~ to do., S. Croi-x 2) O O
Balance o% erpid. 7 il 3j

.£178 14 4~
D E13TS.

'P. P. Archibald,....£3 12 G
McLean & Co., -say..2 0 0
Balance abuve, o% urpaid, 7 14 5ý

£13 P 1q~
A .- ; ET S.

In bands of C. Mt.Mfil-
Ian,.............£30 O O

Blooks itnst arrived and
depot' ........... 57 o o

Inhndso.JGodo..20 O O
Mwr Logani. 2 44

£109 4 4j
JOTaN 1. 13.NxTER, AgeÉnt.

IOnsloiw, Alig. 13, 18613.

The Treasnirer of there'vtra itr
Widom-'ýs and Orplîalns 1' iind, P. C. L. P., ac-
knolwledges rceit (.f the tbolloiving. bsunîs:

MestA. & D). McDonald, Sher-
brooke ......... ........... $20 w0

11ev G. Sutherland .............. 20 00'
Interest accrtied iii Haliliîx S:aving's;

Bank to 31st December, 1866 ... 3 14

S43 14
Ainomnts forîn. rly akosQgd..9~

Total ainvnnt recived Iste. OU.tut3('
HOWARD F-ia!oi,ýSC,

Treasttrçr P.AI. ilr. and O.F., 1P,O.L. P.
Pictou, 4thi .Jannary, 1857.

PAYM'ENT;3 FOR, RECORD.
The Publibher acknowlc-dgt.: receipt oî thc

following sm--
M+ Ed 1y T îpper Stwal ... $ el 0
11ev J., yiO M ckay, lleonony ... 10 00

Ca.
D3y balance on lîand. C4

Cash in l'Iion Bank .50
Jlohn bMaxwziell...17
.l,îo. l)ickçon.... 2
John11 Maxwell . .21
Booke; sold ......... 2

Mr Adani Logan, Stewiackc ......37 50
Mrs Kerr, W i ndor........... 0 GO
Mr Il. NMcKay, IPrincetowvn, P.E.1. .. . 10 00
Donald Sincelair, Esq., Goghen ... 4 75
i rs Munro, Por-tigtîîese Cove .... O 50
11ev W. R. Fraine Sunnerside, P..E.[. 5 00
Jamiles Pattersnni, ksq., Pictou .... 23 00
11ev .Jamies Fraser, Bosilarderio, 0. B. . 4 50
bMr James F. Crowv, Econoiny.....i 50
11ev K. Mc~niBaddeck, C. B..2 00
Ilev A. J. joNvitt, Albion Mines ... 17 50
Mr Robert Loganl, ivMieRiver. ... 5 00

j 1ev. IL D . Steele, Cornwallis ... O 50
Mr Isaac Baird, Waverle) ........... O0 60

ljoin Murray, Esci., 'MabnnC.. .- 10 00
M r Tlioias;*Protidfoot, Salt Sprin gs.. 3 50
11ev R. S. Patterson, Bedeque, P. E. 1. 3 50
11ev A. Cainpbell, Strathaîbyn, P.E.I. 10 00

Officers of the Principal Boards, &c.
Board of 1dclia-R . Grant, Esq.,

Pictou, President; A. McKinlay, Esq., liali-
fax, Vice-l're'ddQnt; Johin MKîty ?s
Pictou, Secretarv.

Boa).i of'Spiia~c of Titeolo.qical
ll.-A. Ï'or-et, Fs.-,M D., fialifax, Chair-

mnan; 11ev. I.l. creoIaixSe'y.
JB'iq of floino Mfissions. - 11ev. A. Ufr.

Kaiglit,' Dartmousth, Chairman; 11ev. P. 0.
McGregor, HIalifax, Seer-etarv.

2onvnittee on Stipplement;.-]Rev. IL. Mc-
IÇQod, 1). D., Sydney, Chairman; 11ev.- Te
Sedgew.ick, jatamnagouche, Secretary.

Cwamiiieec unColpo?tage.-1ev. . I. 13ar-
ter, Onslowv, Convener.

Board of Foreignz JlIsions.-Rev. J. Stuait,
New Gla-egow, Chairmnan; 11ev. P. G. he
Gregor, Ilatifax, Secretary.

Trustees of J tduws' Feind.-Rev. J. i3ayne,
D.D., Coxivener; 11ev. G. Patterson. Green-
Hfill, Secretari-; Hloward Primnrose, Esq., Pie-
tou Treasurer.

èommittee on Stacstics.--Rev. A. lIlvKnight,
Convener.

iSynvd Treasurer, (Excet WVidoiv's Jîuid.)
-1ev. P. G. McGregor,11alifax.

11er'eit'er of Contribution.s la <the ,S he es
the Churl.---JaîxesMcCaflum,Eaq.,.Pfvý "qe
Ldward lsland; Rober'. Smnith Vs.?er-
ci:aat, Truro; A. K. Mackinlay. 1jlq., gaULx.

J?eceiver of coods fer -If *sion..- Itev,
P. G. McGerfaà.; er 3ergýq.*1iattie,

THÈ HUIÉ ANDJ FOREM .L1EO 0.

undev the edntéol of a Coxnmittee of Synod;
and' iq publi'hed at Jdaxby Mr. JAMEs

'Singýle copie%, eô cents Q~s.4 ecd. .Anyeonê
reinittîng OneDollgz iil.be entitled to a
smigle copy for two years.

Fire copies and ttpw>rds, to& one-.4d#rese
50 c~Qts (2:3. 6d1.) p'copyn.adrs

an ad r;iqywî à é atre.
The.è 1eraîý ares o thUe cQmxitpe

inust ioîis eflx thepaypei a an~ace.


